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Followinq my Haort
by BerniceGranger

/44

ro o K ^ T e e r ^ i l ve

It was October,2007and I was standingat OkanaganEeachin tears.I was going
overwhat I had learnedthat morningin the workshopwith Dr.GaborMate.He had
workedwith materiaffrom hisbook WhenThe
EodySaysNo,TheCostof HiddenStress.
Raise
intracellular
Glutathione
levels
Fromwhat I had gleaned,I realizedthat for me,the questionwas: 'Whatwas I not
sayingYESto?' I drewa line in the sand,prayed,andsaidgoodbyeto ego.I set my intentionandceremoniously
steppedoverthe lineintoGod'swill.Feelingsomewhat
Decrease
Leptin& burnfat
better,but still unsettled,I decidedtoUet a few errandsdone.Whiledrivingaround
I keptgettingthe message,'Go
to AngelicOasis:"Okay,okay!"lsaid to Spirit,not
knowingwhy.
Effectively
deliversneedednutrients
Fonunatelytherewere no customersin the store,for when I entereda waveof
fuarblew through me and I crumpledinto tearsonceagain.WhatwasI so afraidof? HEALTHYLIFE
NUTRITIOI{
Theowner lookedat me with greatconcernand asked,'Areyou okay?'As I looked
Kemloops,B.C.
at her I bluned out. 'Youdo readingsfor people,don't you?'5hesaid'Yes'and locked
25G828{680. !-EE&E2E{680
the storedoor.Evenbeforethecardswerelaidoutthe messagewascoming.tareer
changesare happening.
I washoldingback,stuckin my headand not following
INDEPENDENT
ASSOCIATE
job?
job
quit
my passion."
my
This
was
crazy!
lt
didn't
make
sense
to
my
at
the
WWW.LIFE5BETTERWITHMAX.COM
Quit
hospitalas a MedicalLabTechnologistwith 29 yearsexperience,to step into the
unknown.
But this was not the first clue. A few months earliermy healingpractitioner
Avisionwithouta taskisa dream.
said, "Do you know why your body is vibrating?""Nol' I replied."Yourbody is reA toskwithout a visionis drudgery.
memberingwhat it is liketo be a healer."Shehandedme a paperand penand said.
Buta visionwith o toskcon change
"Writedown what healinganothermeanstoyou."50 | pondereda momentandthen
wrote:A Healerknows'lAM!' I AM pan of you asyou areunique,but I AM you aswe
thewo d,
BlackElk
areONE.Her nextquestion,"Howdoesa healerfacilitate?'Aftera momentI wrote:
A healerhelpsto open doorways,cleareneigy,enablesanotherto moveforward
on theirjourney. "Whatwould it feel liketo be a healer?"'lolul!" The la5tquestion,
THERECOI{NECTIOI{"
"Whathappensafterward?"I hadto taketime for someself-honoring,
cleansingand
RECOI{NECTIVE
HEAIING"
care.I knewtheseanswerswerecomingfrom my Soul.
The previousyear,while discussinghelping others with a new friend, I said,
"WhenI start helpingothersto heal,it will be a modalitythat doesnot requireme
to knowwhat the personneedsasI don't want anyinterferencefrom ego."Through
Healing,eachhavinga difher I learnedaboutTheReconnection
and Reconnective
in healing.I experienced
my personalReferentend resultusingnewfrequencies
connectionin Juneof 2006.ltookthe cbursesnecessarytobe a practitionerin 2006
lldlldng trr Fnquondcr
andearly2007.
:
My lifewaschangingfast. I waslearningto liveall ofthe spiritualtruthsthat I fr(o|!|..UIr &.nq h$ ddd h lrcrhg e
neveran absolute,butas time rldr strtf othllt|i d{rlg..,
hadlearnedovertheyears.Thiswasalwaysa process,
passedlwas getting morecenteredand peaceful.WhenI receivedthe messagein Irrn th6a lc o0bift l|dr .nt $dorr
October2007,I couldseethe truth in it. lt took me time to assimilateand moveinto hcddr6{cr3ll oftarha rer nc.*E to
my new life. Spirithasbeen very supportivdof me through this transition. lt has ffr e.r.ry.dJrd||' f.on r.dlrt [c.lhrt
beenan awesomejourneyof groMh, sometears,Love,laughterandThanKulness.
My new practiceis now up and running and my clientsare often amazedat It p.fi.nd f.oOn do|l b .!ort to|}
"how peacefuland put backtogethef they feel. othersfind that a chronicpain has I i.dlt t|r bodt to dn llbh.r 0ln6loo.l
Healingneitheryou or I know what the healingwill be, . Sl& rtlt or ct ft. brfr md UrlYrlrr.lhk
disappeared.
ln Reconnective
your
for your r|Ppar to rctrlerrto0||' ps$nd, rytltu.l
and
HigherSelfdecide.I canonly receivethe energies
the Universe
healing.I love my careerchange.I lovehelpingothershealand empowerthem- Ic{cluta0.
selves. seead totight
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T h i sm o n th ' sfront coverdepi ctsthe w i ntry entranceto the Johnsons La . r ng Re
treat Center.The huge cedartree lovesour backyard,the amethystgeod€ - " ier the
s i g n w e l c o mesal l for a vi si t,and our gardenshed has a fai ry door for a 3, r lr t t le
friends.This edition of Musingstellsof the latestbooks lhavebeen read n.l r s not
easyfor me to put into words what I often senseis important informato" !o here
are some quotesthat resonatedwith.my winter contemplationtime.
Noonemoncongobeyondhisown knowledge,
na thaughtconreo(hJ... ^.1.antemporctythought,ond itisimpossiblefor usto guessor foretellhowmany 9e':,.:: ons
of humonitymay have to live in wot ond wosteand insecutityand miser, ..' ,. the
dawn ofthe great peace to which oll histoty seemsto be pointing, peace ^ : ..' ^eart
ond peace in the world, ends our night of wosteful ond oimlessliving. Ott :' ::.ted
solutionsarc stillvogueand crude,possionond suspicionsurroundthem.: .,. '.' :osk
ofintellectualrcconstructionisgoingon,itisstillincomplete,ondourconceg::',:,oty
c l e a rc ro n d moreexoct-sl ow l y,ropi dl y,i ti shardtotel l w hi ch.E utostheyEr . : . . : . . ; , er
th e yw i l l g o thetpow etoverthemi ndsondi mogi noti ansofmen.Thei rptes. - ': : . af
grip is due to thei lock of assuranceand exoct rightness.Theyorc misunae,''
1 ?e
causethey are va ouslyand confusinglypresented.But w ith prccisionond cet: .) ' : . ; ne
new vision of the world will gain compellingpower. lt may presentlygoin DC...;' .ery
topidly.And a qreat work of educationalreconstructionwill follow lagicolly a- .: -. -€s
sotily upon thot cleorerunderstanding.
T h i sq u ote w asw ri tten i n 1933by H . G.W el l sof London,E ngl and.l t , . : - r : , ! e
223 of the originaledition of his book entitledA shott Histotyof the Warld.- ^ ''sl
2 0 0 p a g e sis a condensedhi storyof w ho ki l l edw hom becauseof thrs a ll r - r . r r
beliefsystemprevailingsinceabout 1,000BC.
TheDaloiLomo'sLittleBookof lnnerPeaceis the one Richardand I choseto ..'.-rd
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o n D e c e mber21, a day of contempl ati onand the w i nter sol sti ce.
The D ala L. : n. . , r
" l f evol uti onha sa cau se
a s k sth e q u esti on," W ho createdthe uni verse?"
Hi sansw er...
there are two possibleexplanationsfor it. You could acceptthat the universe...a5
c re a te db y G od, but thi s w i l l entai l many contradi cti ons
suchas that suffer inqand
evil were also necessarily
createdby God.The other possibilityis to say that there
a re a n i n fi n i tenumber of l i vi ngbei ngsw hosekarmi cpotenti alhascol l ec t ivelycr eated the whole of this universe,as a fittin9 environment.The universein which we
live is createdby our own aspirationsand actions.At leastthis argument has the
advantageof being logicall'
Ac c o rdi ngto the D al aiLama,spaceor ether i s not a total voi d or nothingness
but is composed of emptinessparticles,going from the subtlest matter to gross
matter (air,fire,water and earth),and this processis calledgeneration.When the5e
particlesdissolveback from grossmatter into subtle matter,it is calleddissolur:Sp a c eo r u n i versalempti nessi s the basi sof the enti re process.E mpti n es5. r ".
spondsto the ideaof zero,to the total absenceof intrinsicexistence.A zerc
'
asnothing, yet without zero,counting is impossible.Therefore,zero s .
:
a n d n o th i n g at the sameti me.The samegoes for empti ness.E nrpt-:
a n d a t th e sameti me, i t i s the basi sof everythi ng.H e al soaskstl r. I .
b ri n g sa b o u t happi ness?"
H i s repl y i s..." H appi nessi s rel atedtc ' -.
and continuesonward ...thathuman beings are not capab e
i
Our nature requireswe live cooperatively.Indeed,it is narL,,, '
.. '
l o v e sth e i r c hi l d.W e al l havea deeo desi refor D eaceeve.
: - :::b y o u r u p b ri ngi ng.That
i s w hy the B uddhaadvi sesus ro :.:.: - :i .c , :, . . '
cravingfor peace,and that often takesmany lfe t mes
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5TE-P5
abnsthe ?ath
by Richardofthe Johnson'sLandingRetreatCenter
Homeof lssues
Magazine
lfeel that havinga senseof humouris an imponantpartof livinga balancedlife.
And yes,I admit that mo5tof my columnsare serious,so I thought I would tell you
a storythat is not so serious.lt all bejan in my tenth gradeEarthScienceclass.I
reallylikedihis classasit wastotallyfocusedon understandingour planetand how
it appearsto function. Forone of my assignmentsI had decidedto makea model
that would representthe volcanothat roseout of a field in Mexico. | got myselfa
woodenfruit crateandturned it overand pastedsomegreenpaperto the bottom.
ThenI madelittle.farmhouses,drewin roadsand usedpropsto makethe bottom of
the fruit cratelook likea miniaturefarm setting.
NowI havealwaysbeena sciencetype ofa guy,sothis projectreallyexcitedme.
laskedthe teacherif lcould borrowa two inchcrucibleandhavea smallquantity
Whenignited,the powder
ofa red-orangepower,calledpotassiumpermanganate.
its volumethus makinga
hasthe characteristic
of turningto ash,whichincreases
littlevolcanolookingmound.In preparation,
lcuta holein the bottomof thefruit
cratebig enoughto hold the cruciblelevelwith the surfaceofthe crate.
permanganate
Beingan adolescent
at the time,thispotassium
thingwasjust
too tamefor my likingso lwent to work with my homechemistryset. I mixed
togethersomecharcoal,sulphur,and potassiumnitrate. Forthoseof you who are
chemistrytypes you will recognisethis mixtureas gunpowder, Next morning I
took my fruit crateand all the relatedchemicalsto school. Whenthe scienceclass
started,lwent to the boys'bathroomto preparemy volcano. ltodk a glasstube,
whichlookedlikea smalltesttube withoutends,and stoodit up in the crucible.
Down the tube I pouredthe potassiumpermanganate.Next I pouredthe gunpowdermixturearoundthe outsideof the glasstube. Theneverso gently I pulled
the tube straightup out of the crucibleleavingthe.potassiumpermanganatesurroundedby gunpowder.
Tofinishthispresentation
I put a thin stripof magnesium
page7
continueson
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Musings continued
since I usuallyhaveseveralbookson the 90, it is intereachone addingunderestingfor me to note the similarities,
standing,ln hisbook,TheDifferentDrum,ScottPeckdescribes
emptinessas..."An exerciseof disciplineand alwaysthe most
diffrcultpart ofprocessthatagroupmustundergoif it isto b€comea community."He continues,"Thereare.fewamong us
who do not havegreatdif6cultyin toleratingthe emptinessof
not knowing.Afterall,knowledgeofthe past,the presentand
eventhe future - and aboveall,self-knowledge- are touted
Hethentalk
asthe ultimategoalsofthe humanexperience]
about a few situationsand then asks"Whatwould happenif
eachof us said,'ldont know'and allowedanswersto preswho
ent themselvesl Hethen talksof ElisabethKubler-Ross,
wrote the clasiic booh On Deathand Dying.she saysthere
are five stagespeoplego through as they facedeath:denial,
Shesaysmost
anger,bargaining,depressionand acceptance.
peopleare unableto'work through'theirdepression
to find
the p€acethey sodesire.
ColourEnergy- AloP|*s.r Analysis
we
ScottPecksuggeststhat to get througha depression,
Hypnotherrpy must through a kind of death,a letting of our ego so
Counselling
90
90
HealingwithAscended
Masters that change
canaffectus.Feelingsof irritabilityareour body's
SoulPsychology
- 5piritualCounselling way of sayingit wantstime aloneso it can talk with us.lf this
EnergyBalance- CrystalBowlVibrations doesnot happen,the body hasno choicebut to increasethe
MeditationCircles- WorkhoDs- Semina15 ante,and soon we have migrainesor weight gain. lf we se(250) tr98-3232 (tr33l 830-8054
date the messengerand usedrugs,we will feel better but the
Ollv.r, BC Crlgrry, AB
body will stayunheard:we becomeunbalanced,our'dis-ease'
ylctorlr@c-h-%corn . www.c-h-%Gorn
get louder,and the need for medicationsbecomestronger.
ChristianeNorthrupin her bookTheWisdomof Menopouse,
a
must-readfor peoplewho wishto understandwhy hormones
createmoodiness,
describesemotionsascontainingthe word
'motion'andsaysour feelingsare meantto moveus.
Not sure whlch wry to gol
ln yet another book entitled./ourneyingEast,ConversallormaCowie
inperonorbyphone:
250490-0654 tionson Agingand Oying,VictoriaJeanDimidjianinterviews
MichaelEigen,who talk about the need to strengthenour
PsychicTarot CardReadings emotionalmuscles.Hedoesnot believethat people'sfeelings
haveenoughtime to get digested.Instead,we allowpowerful
PastLife Regressions
drugs so that our feelingscan be usedfor gain by the powto explainthat
ersthat be,includingthe media.Hecontinues
Soul/Source
Connections
the childrenhe seesin hisprofessional
capacityasa psychologist are given medicationsmuch too quickly.He says,"lf we
Workshops& Classes
areto evolvg ourfeelingsforourselvesandfor eachotherwill
,oln olmr'l.m!ll llrt3norm.cosle@rhru.cr
evolve,but first we haveto learnto useour internalresources
sothat asa world groupprocess,
we graduallyconectandadd
part
to eachother'sknowledge.ltb
of the paradoxof living
that keepingthe long view in mind enablesone to be in the
hereand now."
Maythis NewYeaibring momentsof celebrationas)'ou
discoverthe wonder that you are.lf you need help diro/ering thit pleasejoin us at the spring Festivalof Awareness
or
attenda workhop at our RetreatCenterin Johnson'slanding,
visitoneof the manyHolisticHealthShowsthat lrapg€netrery
with you
springor contactan advertiserthat resonates
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Footstepson the Poth continued
pemqanganate
downintothe potassium
sothatit wouldget
enoughheatto ignite.
WhenI entercdthe classI wasamazedat the number
of peoplepresent,
myteacherhadInvitedtwo otherscience
plustherewerefouror five
classes
to seethe demonstration
wereJammed
teachers
that droppedby. Students
two to a
deskandstanding
allalongtheedges.Wowmyreputation
as
a buddingyoungscientist
wason the line,for I hada positive
reputation
with the science
teachers
asI hadwon awardsat
Fairs.
several
of theScience
Puttingmy fruit crateon the front'laboratorycounter,I
explained
to the€lasswhata miracletheywereaboutto witness.Alleyeswereturnedon meandmyfruitcrate.
Boy,wasI
turnedoutthelightsasI got my
nervous,
one ofthe teachers
matches.
Magnesium
hasa highignitionpointsoit tookseva piercingly
eraltriesbefofeit.ignited.In the darkclassroom
brightlightbumeditswaydownwards
well,whathapp€ned
nen is probablystillbeingtold by
whenthemagneslum
someofthestudents
in thatclassroom.
permanganate
finallyhitthepotassium
it ignitedandsimultaA hugeflameshotup to the
neously
ignitedthegunpowder.
permanganate
ceilingout of thefruit cratgasthe potassium
Andthen,if
turnedto ashandwasblastedintotheclassroom.
enough,myfrultcratecaughton fire!
thatwasnotdramatic
Not reallywantingto explainwhathadjust happenedI
tookthe burningfruitcrateandheadedout thedoorbackto
I put the ftuit crateinto the sinkand
the boysrwashroom.
lstayed
splashed
itwith wateruntilthefirewasextinguished.
beforeheadingback
for aslongaslthought wasexcusable
intothehallway,
wheresmokeandashwerestillrollingoutof
the openclassroom
door. AsI walkedinsidethe lightswere
classwaswatchinga film on
stillout and my EarthScience
Therewasa lotofcoughinggolngon andtheprovolcanoes.
je€torbeamilluminated
thesmokestillswirlingaroundin the
andtook
room. I feignedignorance
of whatJusthappened
myseat.
am$ta

'.-thc Archauclrwo throuohhor '
to clc.r .||oroh. thrt rn Inbilcdm
ulh ouru.lFb.lno. HcrIntrntlonb
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^AjomeryetrllruftHaffie
by TroiLeonard
I believethat manysoulsare presentlyengagedin walking
the Pathof EvolutioncalledInitiationleadingtowardsDiswasinitiatedin the MysterySchools
of
cipleship.
Theprocess
provide
old,to
an opportunityfor certaincandidates
to advancemorerapidlyon the EvolutionarySpiral.Thedangersof
failureweregreat,but the rewardsof success
faroutweighed
the risk. "lNlTlATlON
may be understoodas a processof FNFORCED
The rewardsof achievement
include
EVOLUTION."
Freedomfrom Sufferingand Liberationfrom the Wheelof
Karma.One then becomesa Serverof Humanityand the
fullyrealized.I wish
Planet,
with all attendingresponsibilities
to sharewith you aspectsof my life,that I believeareindicationsofthe Path.
Lookingbackyearslatet I beganto seeand understand
manyofthe signsandindications
withgreaterclarity.Muchof
my childhoodwasspentin livingin an innerworldoffantasy,
dreamsand imagination.
I wasa mostlysilentintrovert.Yet
I wasplacedin the perfectsettingof two Germanicparents
with strongethicsregarding
workandcreativeexpression.
lt
wasa schoolingof stayinggroundedwith efficiency,
regard'
ing all matter.
One of the hallmarks
of walkingthe Pathis the experienceof a deepsenseof loneliness
andisolation,
evenamidst
familyand friends.Thereis alsothe senseof beingan older
soulon earth.Mothernaturefulfilledmy needfor escape,
and
therebybecamemy firstteacher.
I spendmanyhoursfloating
throughthe kaleidoscope
of colorsand sounds,often mimickingandmimingthe soundsof animalsandnature.
At the difflcultageof 13,my parentsimmigrated
to Canada,whichbroughtthe nextlevelof growth,that of my emotional/feeling
body.I nowfeltthe nationalkarmaof a German
boyin a strangeandforeignland.I turnedintoa grossly
overweightbasketcase,full of anxietyandnerves.

FeeltheDifference
rfttF
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I found myself,at the suggestionof my father,on a CanadianDestroyer,
cruisingasAdmiralShipin NATOSquadron
through the AtlanticOcean. fglorified In having lost all my
excessweight,facedmy long standingfear of males,having
to livewith 240of them,and balancedmy emotional/feeling
self.I becameaware,only at a later date,that much of our
time was spent cruisingthrough the BermudaTriangle,and
often parkingdirectlyoverthe sunkenqreatPyramidof Atlantis,accordingto the greatAmerican'SleepingProphet'Edgar
Cayce.I now know that I wasreconnectedthrough my Crown
Centerto the ethericrecordsofAtlantianmemories.
Aftermy two and halfyearsojournthroughthe deep,my
spiritualtrainingstartedin earnest.Workingasan apprentice
foresterin Nelson,BC.,I met many alternativepractitioners,
livedwith a YogaTeacher,
begairto meditate,fasted,cleansed
and chantedthe'Ohml lalso met my first teacher,who
taught me, by example,th€ differencebetweenwhite and
blackmagic.I will alwaysbe gratefulfor his introductionto
me of the Wisdomof DjwhalKhul,alsoknownastheTibetan,
my meditathroughthe writingsof AliceA.Bailey.I deepened
MYs. I had been
tions and found particularinterestin SEVEN
keepinga diligentdiaryof my dreamsand it'srelatedsymboF
ogy.....suddenly
beingwokenout of deepsleep....with My
SOULCALLINGMY NAME.Like an electriccurrent coursing
I AWOKE.
My wakeup callto the
throughmy wholeBEING....
soul'sworkhadbegun.
The next yearsbrought huge lessonsIn characterdevelopment and adjustmentsin mind, body and spirit.One such
experiencetook the form ofa SphitQuest.I wasparticipating
in a RainbowFamilyGathe ng in the mountainsof Montana.
With healingcoursesand application,a constantrhythmic
daysand
drum beat,andgazinginto the firefor two sleepless
nights,I wassuddenlyand unexpectedlytransportedinto the
bodyofan Eagleswiftlyflying into the Sun.I realizedinstantly
that I representedboth the eagleandthe sun.
In 1975,lfound myselfbackin Calgaryworkingasa parttime carpenter'shelperand finally as an employeein a new
which wasto lastsixand a halfyeart teaching
agerestaurant,
we stanme the beginningsof group work,and leadership.
ed a new age publicationand an esotericsclpol with eight
myselfas a director.lt wasduringthis time that I
teachers,
met both an old friend and a true masterof the Harmonics
of Sound,Colorand Vibration,a systemfor selfdevelopment
and soul evolution.I had finally found a practicalprocess,
that worked in the electro/magneticfield, increasingthe vibrationalrate or frequencyofthe atomsof our composition.
Numerousinner experiencesfollowed. One night, without
warning,a huge white cobra appearedin front of my inner
eye,and struckthe centerbetweenthe eyebrows,activating
the proverbial'third eye'with suchforce,that I physicallyfelt
it for severalweeks.Yoursoulwill neversteeryou wrong,for
everystepwillleadyou closertothegoalyouhavebeenseeking. Pleasetrust yourselfto know what is right
'QL t
If
is the expres;n
and bestfor you.Discipleship
seiice
the
Higherwill
in
the
Sacrificial
of
$}
ofthe Onethroughthe Many.
froiwllbeatthet_la
Sp ngFestivol
ofAwoteness
ond
the

ReteatCmtet

Thet7-AfiJrltJniUS"r
Vibrational Color & Sound,
utilizingTONING
the vowelsand consonantsofthe SE VEN xai S,
Troi activates
their inherentQUAIIl)l'f M NATURE,
to balanceandorganizethe CHAKRA d AUR { Systems.
Theresonatingfrequcnciesgeneratedwill tTARMUNtzb,
the stnrgglingpersonalitywith the potentialresiding
within the SOUf,. TheresultantLIFL ITXPRESSION,
will beof increasedl;I f AI I l l'. l'(r(tTH. 6
with Yourself,
HAP-ltlC)},,]lC L'S rtiiA iloNsftlPS
Others,and thc World we Live In.
" DLLKSI iA" OncnessBlessingsand
.,,, r rrr\ t
l?.,LightActivations
from the Suf Tradition,will be sharedby
I KUI LLUNARD who hasover 30years
e(perience,asan i.ntcrnationalTeacher,
lntuitive Counselorand SpiritualCuide.
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ofJocquelyn-Rose

and sandand
Dearest
child,your woesseemmany.Youtrialsseemlong.Pebbles
steams and mountain5and oceansand starsseemto separcteyou from your
dreamsof heanfelt sharing.5o filled areyou with loveandjoy and laughterandacceptanceofyou forwho you arethat it overflowsupon thosewho havebeentaught
to hatebut throughyou arelearningto love.Yourlifeaboundswith joy andfreedom
and supply.Seekye greenerpastures?
Seekye lettersof diplomafrom the sky?
Laughmy child!!Feelthe joy!Thesignshavecome;stillyou lookin darkness.
Goddoesnot chantthroughbillboards
voiceofGodechoes
andloudspeakers.The
throughyour essence.
lt extendsthroughyour cellsand circulateswith your breath
and blood.lt comesthroughthe whisperingtrees,the fliftin9 bufterfly,the lapping
shoresandthe glitteringsun.lt pass'es
throughthe smilesof yourfellowsandthe
touchoftheirhands.
Seekand ye shallfind;ask and it shallbe given,arc not empty platitudes!lls
throughyou that the voiceof the HolyOneechoesin your world.Speakfrom your
your deepknowing,nor your symbioticenheart.Doubtnot your innersensing,
counters.
Youhaveaskedmy dearchild.Youhaveaskedandaskedandaskedand
havelookedfor signs.Fewhave
askedagain.Youhaveshearedyour impatiehce.You
you seen;manyhavebeengiven!!
Areyou contentwith mediocrity,or do you produceexcellencein your life?Do
you cuftivategreat desires,or are you contentto say,Thisis goodenough?ls there
one more worthy than yourselffor your greatestaspirations?lf yes,then whom
valueor wonh
wouldthisbe?And what givesone womanor man moreessential
thananother?
The very bestthat life hasto offer,it offersto you.The greatestwork by the
most devotedand gifted artistsare createdfor your enjoyment,to enhancethe
quality and beautyof your life.The most usefulinventionsof all time havebeen
labouriouslycreatedfor your benefit.Thewondersof naturearedesignedfor your
pleasureand to supportand makepossibleyour life.
isnothing
Youarethe mostmagnificent
ofallthecreations
on thisplanet.There
is inherentwithinyou.lt is your natural
smallor insignificant
aboutyou.Greatness
state.Ofcourseyou arefreeto choosemediocrity...you arefreeto acceptlessthan
what you desirein life.
Of courseyou are alsofree to choosegreatness...you arefreeto cultivateexcellencein your actionsand to producegreaterand greaterresultsin your life.You
arefreeto makedecisionsabout what you desire,and then do what is necessary
to
for the fulfillmentofyour greatachievethosedesires.All ofthe facultiesnecessary
est desiresalreadyexistwithin you.
Be not appalledby the magnificencewith which you havebeen createdand
that you indeedare.Dareto look upon yourselfand seewhat you would do and
haveand be.Seekye now with new sight,with eyesof lovingacceptance
and gratitude for the gifts of learningyour fellowsofferyou.Offeronly loveand gratitudeto
yourfellowsin returnfor what they offeryou.Begratefulin your heartand heartfelt
in yourlove.Then
shallthe signsandsignposts
ofeternalvigilantguidantebe more
readilyseenby yourmistyeyes.Alwaysisthdtraillightedfor you,dearchild.Theinspirationsofyour deepestdesiresarealwaysfor the greatestbenefitfor the greatest
numberofyour fellows.Knowthat you arealwayslovedandforevers0pponed.
presentotion
is theproducer
Jocquelyn-Rose
ol SYMBIOSIS,
o multimediomusicol
thotrcveols
thepowetofyoutthoughtt
ondthe impactonthewo d orcundyou.Hetenthusiosm
fot,he
prctentsonenor
substonce
of herprcsentotions
isbothouthenticondcontogious,
.locquelyn
mousamountof scientitic
ondmetophysical
reseorch
incotporuted
intooneosilyunde5tood
philosophy
of peacetfuoughself-empowerment.
Sheinvitesyoutoher performances
- seead tothe left.
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SukhiP.Fox

Cuttbid vith a gmuiu drliin o s

Foroverfour yearswe havehosteda varF
guestsat our LodgeInn
ety of interesting
in Chenyville.rr'Ve
offeruniqueoptionsfor
those interestedin wellnesJ,increasing
awareness,
and.exploringnature.We'vE
hadmanycllentsrepon extraordinaryoutcomesand someare takenabackby the
conceptof offeringthat possibility.I pracRepatterning,
tice Resonance
a quantumbasedmethodto shift energyon anylevel.
lfs not just the therapythat works,it3 an
environment
conduciv€
to integratingand
groundingthe shiftsthatoccur.
Randalland I createthe atmosphere
with good lovingvibes,healthyfood and
juices.Weencourage
ourgueststo explore
the property.I visit my Gaiachurcheach
morningwith my joytul dogs.h! a high
lookoutover the MonasheeMountains,I
callit The Church'becauseI feel Inspired
andliftedup,oftenguidedaboutour next
stepaswe let go.lt hasan unspoiledview
the soundof the creekrushing,the sunshine,andthe freshair.
We have been thinking about the
manyfestivalswe haveattendedthrough
the yeart andthe Aleilafestivalin Ontario
wherewe ffrstmet Thingsare now coming full circleas we prepareto haveour
firsffestivalhere.lt will combineinformation,experience
andentertainment.
lt will
showcase
talentedlocalresidents
andlots'
of interesting
mini-talkson topicssuchas
VitamixWholeFoodJuicing BrainGym,
CollageVisionEoardMakingWld Crafted
InstrumentMaking NVC,Peralandra
and
Coning.Ihere will be a sunriseceremony
daily, live music events,100-milemeal,
drummingandmore.

p*r,qyatdlug@srvprc
lw*ilkogodrclbthatdluitg
'trryivcnal6,,tfts&,e'ka/l
oe
{od ingod ltrll.&vrulr
ltrapa4/rs/lrdwdlrrcuE
b agd nrdrfo ttu.I ttifirly
ruMlsstits,A+.'

'il .{

. Sopl&(9o.r@ra

drorfl)
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Priwtt and Telephone

Readings,
Workshopi
& Seminars
. Email:asklyn@lyn:nglis.com
www.lyninglis.com
Phone (2501837 563Oor Fax (25O)837 5620

Seethefettivolodto theleft

Massage
rejuvenates
andrelaxes
thebody!
Usingtcchnique:from a widc rangeof bodyrvo* therapier
* SwedishMassaoe
{ Deep TissueanZ RebalancingBodywo*
18 hows o{ instnraion (theory and hnds-on)
plus hwt to lorcaf.e
md move energyblo&s
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Ihat (an helpproyid€
ProvenH€althSolutionrto All He.lth(hallengcs!

Achievea senseof well-being
by referring othersto
"TakeHealthIntoTheirOwnHands"
and earn a substantialresiduol
incomeby helping othersin
their health and wealth.
Wearea HealthEducational
and a
ProductDrivencompanywith someof
the most highlyeffectiveproductsthat
deliverresults!
Joinus in this Dhaseofexoonential
growth.We havelaunchedinto the
futureasthe most dynamicreferral
marketingcompany- while maintaining
out, "Company WfthA tleoft: mottot.
Wa c|'ry tha mort l{utrlant-Danra,
Pr.nlum-Gnd.,
I 0o% R.w, C.rtlfi.4
PrlJtln. 3up.? FoodJ Avrllrbl. Todlyl
YourselfWth the Results!We
SurDrise
urgeyou to attend'Educational
Health
Presentations'as
taught by hiqhly
acclaimedscientistsand researchers
in
the 6eldof "ElectricalNutrition'i
Presentations
areheld in manypartsof
Canada.Requesta"Calendarof Events"
for an eventin your area.

Thank5to the purityand
of our productt we
effectiveness
haveexperiencedconsiderable
demandfortheseexclusive
t
productsby healthprofessionals
(suchasmedicalpractitionelt
naturalhealthclinicsand health
food stores).Sincemanyofthese
professionals
areoften restricted
from practicingin referral
programt a Business
Referral
Programhasbeenestablished.
To prctect the integfity of oul
MemberRefenal Prcgrcm, this
busin esspro grum operutes
separctefrom ow networking
prcgrcm and is goYemedW sttict
guidelinesfor Health fuactitioneE
and Heolth FoodStores.

Becomea memb€rtodayand saveon memberpricingplusmanyother benefits.
Attendan Educational
HealthPresentation
and reouesta a,ttfF healthmanual,
Justgiveour nameand Referral# 10164to the presenter.
Requestan Educational
HealthPackage- receivea valuableGift Certificate,
Referothersfor membershipand you couldreceiveyourproductsfor - ai:

wurw.ProvenHealthSolutions.net
Call:1.250.220.1262
or email: leadingEdgeHealth@shaw.ca for detailr

padage,
Health
<onsultatlons
andarREE
Infoinadon
65&8859
o[: f(E88)
LouisHoolaeffHR - Membetreferrol| | 0164

'OxySilver'soveslives...

Themostpowerfulnaturalnutritionalimmunization
in history... .
tohelp
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Che {allst
by HaroldSieben

Backin the 90'smy wife Lindaand I
were planningto movefrom Torontoto
my
Edmonton.
lfelt securein relocating
quite
was
clinic,but Linda,a hairdresser,
We sat down and talkaDorehensive.
ed and Lindasaidshejust couldn'tgo
knockingon doorsto find a job. In fact,
shewasevennervousaboutanswering
an adthat shefeltqualifiedfor. Shethen
"Youfindmea placeto work.
announced,
yourjob!"
Together,
we madea list
That's
of herskills.SheknewEdmontonwould
be coldin the wintersosheinformedme
thatshewouldpreferto workin a mallso
that on her lunchbreakshecouldwalk
.aroundinsidewhereit waswarm.
Next,I went to the libraryand obof 35
tainedthe namesand addresses
shopsto sendthe lettersto. Notbecause
ldid
ldid not knowthe city,but because
not know which shooswere in malls.
I sentthe lettersto the managersand
waitedfor a response.I knew shewas
a good worker and that most bosses
would like her and I enjoyedshowing
herhow easyit wasto find the rightjob.
It mademe feellikeI wasl2 feettall.
End result:13 job offers.I learned
later that this lefter went againstthe
rulesof '9ood'job applyingtechniques.
One was a managerialposition,and
one firm offered to fly Linda out from
Torontoto Edmontonif she could start
rightaway.Lindadid accepta positionin
a shopin the WestEdmontonmalland
a few monthsaftershestarted,the boss
and hiswife took us out for dinner.The
boss commentedon the letter.Linda
shylysaidthat herhusbandhelpedwrite
it. His responsewas,"Yourletter is so
good,I wouldhavehiredyou,evenif you
couldn'tcut hairl'My wifeworkedfor his
firmfor over10yearsuntilsheaccepted
a teachingpositionwith a well known
schoolwheresheisto thisday.
Overthe yearsI haveusedthis letter
to helpothersget a job,one evenin anothercountry.I stillhavethisletter,and
find it still works.I am offeringa copy of
it to anyon€withoutcharge,who might
find it valuable.Why?Karma.
Phoneme,HaroldSiebert6047968582
or emdilharoldsiebert@yahoo.com

UVhenAwarenessisn't enough
Conscious
mindondchosen
positiveCoreBelief.Subcon
scious
mindandlongstandingnegative
corebelief,thoughts,
feelings
ond
behaviour

IsThisYou?
Doyoufeelthatsomething
isholdingyoubackbutyoudon't
knowwhatit is?Doyouwanttochange,
butdon'tknowhow?
Haveyoutriedworkhops,books,affirmations
andanalfzing
yourissues,
butchanges
don'tlast?

Ourmajorbeliefswerein placebythetimeweweresix,acceptweremade,to
or otherauthorities.
Decisions
method, edfromparents,
Usinghighlyspecialized
what
was
happening
around
us,
so we could
make
sense
of
for
conscious
mindnegotiates
in
world
we
didn't
understand.
They
became
a pan
changewiththesubconscious survive a
mind,whichhasa greateffecton howwe
ofour subconscious
mind
think,feelandact.Inmy23yearsof workingwithhundreds
of
people,I havediscovered
create85%
that outsideinfluences
Subconscious mind embraces,
of eachnegativebeliefsystem.lf laterwe decideto be or do
and5uppotts
encoura9es
in opposition
to thosebeliefs,
thereisinnerconflict.
something
chosenpositivecorebelief,
anA 'part'of usbelieves
onething,anda 'part'ofusbelieves
push-pull
feeling
being
stuck.
andbehaviour other,creating
a
of
or
thought,emotions
Deep,LastingChonge
These
deeplyimbeddedcore beliefsand decisionscan be
Tran
sformation of negative
changed.
CoreBeliefEngineering,
a unique,highlyspeciaF
intopositivecorebeliefs,
process,
izedquestioning
reaches
the'part'holdingthenegathoug htsondbehoviours,
tive beliefand negotiatesuntil a positivebeliefis accepted
mental,emo- instead.
onspiritual,
Thequestions
aregentleandnon-leading
sotheantionalandphysicallevels, swersfeelrightandnatural.
andsubconWhentheconscious
pastthelayerofthecells
scious
mindsagree,
a thorough
transformation
ofthenegative
is completed
on the spiritual,
beliefs,
thoughtsandfeelings
mental,emotionalandphysicallevels,downpastthe layerof
on everylevelwhenthe conAwareness
expands
last.A clientfromToronto
who hadbeen
the cells.Changes
mindsarein harmony.a wealthycocainedealerfor 24years,wantedto change,but
scious
andthesubconscious
changeswasnotwillingto be poor.wechanged
feel rightand natural.Positive
Changes
the beliel"Richpeoovertime. plearecrooked"
withouteffortandaccumulate
continue
"l
into canbe richdoinganythingI choosel'
and
andbusiness
buildingskillslegally
Nowheuseshissales
in,
hebelieves
issuccessful
andwealthysellingsomething

EVENING
FAMIL!ARIZATION
February
26.7pm

_____-/-M-BELIEF
CORE
ENG

NEER NG
pCTIA
Since1983
of CoreBeliefEngin€frrtng
llow otcrdited ufhe College
B.sc.
LAARAK. BRACKEN,
CertifiedMasterPractitioner23 YRS.EXPERIENCE
Kelowna (250l.763-6265
PHONESES'ION5VERYEFFECTIVE
www,changecorebeliefs.com

TakesFor LessTime
the
CBEdramatically
reduces
the time neededto complete
changefromthe negativebeliefandthe thoughts,emotions
attachedto it, into life enhancingchoices,self respectand
dollars
love,confidence
andstrength.A clientspentS36,000
on therapywithlittleor no change.Thetimeneededto crereduced,
andher
shechosewasdramatically
atethechanges
positivechanges
lastedandgrewstrongerwith time,
in NorthAmer
Laorais oneof only thrce MasterPractitioners
CBE
ico, Sheis highly respectedand tusted. Sheexperienced
to solveher own issuesand says,"l hove solvedthe problems
withinmyselfthatyoumaybehavingin yourlife. I knowwhat
it's liketo beon your sideof theprcblemaswellos mine!'
CollLaarunow and discoverhow sheand CBEcanhelpyou!
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Studio Chi Idlmcnubfrcfinun
by MarionMcconnnell

Manyyearsago I a$endeda workhop in spokane,wA. with a
wonderfulyogi andteacher,ErichSchiffmannfrom California.
I was so excited,and it was everythingI imaginedit to b€...
wonderfuldetail in histeachings,a gentlenessthatmademe
listento my body,and great sequencesof posesthat helped
usto safelyexploreour rangeof motion. He had realhumility
in his being,and a greatsenseof humor! Forsucha famous
teachet I was impressed.
Not familiarwith ErichSchiffmann?Well,he studiedwith
Scaravelli,
BKSlyengar,Krishnamurti,
SriTKVDesikachatVanda
Joel Kramet and others. Many yearsago he compiledone
of the first YogaVideos ever,YogaMind and Eodywith Ali
Maccraw and is the author of the book Yogo:Thesphit and
commencesSeptember2009. 50o hours.
Pructice
of Movinglnto Stillness.In his book is this delicious
* Callforon informationpackoge.'
quote, "Yogais o way of moving into stillnessin ordet to exw '
encethe truthaf whoyou are. Thepructiceof yoga is thepructice
& SHIA7SU
SENE
D'SCOVEE
ilA ACUPNESSUBE
of meditation - or innetlistening- in theposesand meditationt
Thefollowingwotkhopsorc |4 hou6eachandcost5300plusgst
aswell asall day long. lt's a mafter of listeninginwodly fot guidACUPRESSURE
Feb.28& Mar I . BASIC
anceallthe time,ond then da ng enoughond trusting enough
March28 & 29 . ACUPRESSURE
OtL MASSAGE
to do asyou drc prcmptedto do: Fot more detailsabout Eric
. NIBODUCrIONTOSHIATSU
(tlo,,i
May2&3
pleasevisit hiswebsite.www.movingintostillness.com
. TABLESHIATSU
June6 & 7
A statementhe madeduringthat workhop wasthat asa
youngyogateacher,he took a greatriskand decidedto teach
yoga as his occupation. 35 yearsago there weren't many
Thefollowing wotkhops orc 6 houR eochond cost5100plus qst
peoplewho madea livingteachingyoga.Hesaid,'lfit doesn't
wotk,l can changeit, but oslong asit works,Iwill teachyogo: I
WELLNESS
February21 . AWAKEN,NG
.
liked his approachof non-attachmentand fearlessness.lsn't
March2l
CHANTDONTRANI
. GEIT,NG
this how life shouldbe?Livingmy life aslwant, insteadof setMay16
TOKNOWYOUR
EOWL
tlingfor a job that bringsin the moneybut isnt exactlywhat
I dreamed?
I startedpracticingyoga in 1971,at the age of 17, and
(250) 769-6898
Phone
sincemy TeacherCertificationin 1978| havetaught several
Emoil:brenmolloy@show.co
classesa week and trained many studentsto becomeYoga
Teachers.Yogafilled my life,and my family accommodated
but as the numberof classesincreased,my 'dailyjob' got in
the way. lt was too much for me to work 40 hoursa week,
fulfill allthe yoga responsibilities,
and then fit in my personal
yogapractice.
Four yearsago, when our youngestson graduated,we
soldour house,quit ourjobs,andsimplifiedour livesfor I did
not want to leavethis life without deepeningmy sinceresadA SOYAYOGA
RETREAT
tN NARAMArA,BCwith
hana(yogapractice).
Now in the springand summerlteach
workhops and YogaTeacherTrainingin Canadaand in the
winter monthsI teactlin Mexico.My life is richwith Yogaand
I havetime to do what I love. Sincethat wonderfulworkshooI
havewantedto bring Erichto Canadaandthis ir the yearlThis
is an incredibleopportunityto learnwith a Master!
Pleqse
seead to theleftfot detoils.
(Mugs)
Mo
on
is
a
founding
memberof SouthOkangonYogoAcademy
Fridoy6pmtoSun.I pm ondco-cteototof SOYA',
Teochet
TniningPrcgrum.Sheit o Registered
leachetwithYogoAllianceondis theConodion
Rep.fot the
Namedby yogaJournol
asoneof the mostinno,\rative
since1981.Sheandhethustodayl Rrglrtcr at www.soyayoga.com lntemationalYogoTeache$'Assodation
YogaTeachers
bondhavea website
to sellsaqedl)toducts
ftomlndio,hoveyogaqttirmrll Infoesoyayogriom . 250{92-2587
cles,andYogoTeochers
listthefueventtat www Wgoessentials,com.
IsSUESMAGAZINE.
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ShiotsuProciitioncr &
ThcnopistTroinirg Progncms
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BrendoMolloy,cA.csr,Rvr

www.studiochi.net

June19-21,2009

Sileneeis Not GoklenWhenYouAreill
by 5haronCarne
Fluand cold seasonhaskickedin. We havealreadyhad a
It'swinter in Calgary.
you're
monthwherethe dailytemperature
hasstruggled
to reach-20Celsius.When
outsideit hurtsto takea deep breath.Our exposureto freshair is limited.Wespend
the majorityof our time indoorsbreathingrecycledindoorair.
immunesystems
for manypeople.Thegood
It is alsoa timeof highlystressed
newsisthat musicandsoundcanboostyourimmunesystem.
Manyof usintuitively
put on our favoritefeeFgoodmusicwhenwe'renot feelingwell.Youchoosethis
musicfor good reason.Musicchangesyour heartbeat.Forexample,not everybody
knowsthatwhenyouwalkintoa grocerystoreor mallwheremusicisplaying,withmatches
the rhythmofthe music.This
iscalled
in aboutfiveminutesyourheartbeat
rhythmicentrainment.Thereis no off switch.Thehumanbody is a naturalresonator
for sound.Threemain rhythmsin your body are your heartbeat,your breathing,
theserhythmsare connected,when you affectone
and your brainwaves.Because
of thesesystemsyou affectthe others.Whenyou listento musicwith a beat that
matchesthe beatingof a calm heart,your heartwill matchit. Yourbreathingwill
slowdown and you will feel calmer.Whenthis happens,your hormonalsystemreleasesendorphinsthat havebeenshownto lessenpainand helpyou feel better.
At the molecularlevel,virusesusethe samereceptorsas neuropeptidesto enter a cell.Thenamefor the coldvirusis rheovirus.lt attachesto the samereceptoras
which is believedto be releasedwhen you are
the neuropeptide,norepinephrine,
the cold viruscan'tget
happy.lfallthese receptorsareattachedto norepinephrine,
intothe cell.
Musicthat uses
Thereisa wholegenreof musiccalledAppliedPsychoacoustic
entrainmentto manipulatebody rhythmsfor specificresults.Youcanfind CDsthat
will help you sleep,relax,learnfasterand better,focusyour mind, boost your immunesystem,loseweightetc.Whenyou add guidedmeditationor imageryto this
kind of music,the resultsareevenbetter.
Experiencing
this kind of music,feelingits effectson your own body and learnNearlyhalfof the SoundWellness
ing how and why it work is a rareopportunity.
courseis spent learningabout and experiencinga wide varietyof psychoacoustic
musicandguidedmeditation.
Byfeelingthe effects
music,brainwave
entrainment
yourself,you will knowwhetheror not this is a tool that you
seeadto theight.
can useto createhealthand wellnessin your life.

me
print on white

lf you prefer
beendiagnosed

or Autism...,

workhops on HealinSSolnd
Liveperformancer. CDr
.. .-.
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Xhmuin)Rose
-,Y|IIsr) \
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SOUNDWELLNESS
SaturdayNov.29 & Sunday,Nov. 30
9$0am-6:30pm,
MayfieldInn & Suites,
16615-l09thAve.,Edmonton,AB
CURRICULUM:
AppliedPsychoacouslic
Music
Brainwave
EntrainmentMusic
'tibetan& Cryst:lSintinSBowls
TuningYourBodywith YourVoice
Vo€alHarmonics
GuidedMeditation& Sound
Sound& Emotion
songof theSoul& otherSound'Ibols

by a certified

glasses.

self-test
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Workshop registration: 1.80o.748.4082
or go to w\r1{,mounbuosemusrc.(om
Book a room at the hotel: 1.8m.651.98&l
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DnrekmwMffiMotkwMM
by Leelasivsammye
Sometime ago my friend Cathrynjust returningfrom Montrealexcitedlyrecounts
her experience.'Youmustgo to her websiteand seefor yourself.I havenot experiencedso much lovefrom one person,lfeel likea brandnew being: In my skeptiyou alwaysseethe bestin
cal mind,I respondedwith,'You are 9o impressionable,
my
dear
friend.'
everyone,
until she sent me the link.
A few dayswent by and lforget our conversation,
ways
that
I
cannotexplain.I felt comI
it
I
felt
moved
in
subtle
When clicked op€n
pelledto help,to be part of this divine work and so without a thought as to the
enormityof the undertakingI askedif MotherMeerawould cometo Calgary.lmagine my surprisewhen they respondedwith, "shewould comeif therewasenough
interest."I havenevermet this beautifulbeing and I did not know what a darshan
wasbut I bookeda facilityand spreadthe word, WhenI enteredthe buildingitwas
asI sawit in an earlierdream,includlngMotherMeerasittingon a round stage.
MotherMe€rais an enlightenedbeingfrom Indiawho is describedasan incarHer purposeis
nationof the DivineMother. she is on a missionof consciousness.
to open p€opleinto the divinelighfand helpthem surrenderto this light with theil
as it has no meaning.
heart mind and soul. Sheis not interestedin conversation,
give
graceand powerto
path,
to
but come
she says,'As an avatarI haveno special
paths....people
help
from
me."
from
allfaiths
can
receive
thoseon all
is
free.
hours
and
Eachperton taket
I learnedthat a darshantakesabout two
head
Meera
who
then
takes
their
betweenher
a turn walking in front of Mother
lines
the legs,
human
b€ing
has
two
along
handsand blessesthem. Shesays,"A
join
line
reaching
to
the
top of
they
at the baseofthe spineand becomea single
The Canadianlnstituteof
personaliin
it
which
divine
the head.Thisline ls thinnerthan a hait and hasknots
NaturalHealthand Healing tles can help undo.lt is delicatework and greatcarehasto be taken.When I hold
your headI am untyingthoseknots.Lamremovingobstaclesto your sadhana,your
practice.When
ltouch your head,thelight movesupwardsin the white lineandwill
indicate,llkea meter,the developmentofyour sadhana]
The day after the Darshan,I was quite agitatedabout my son.I felt like a runCAREERS CERTIFICATE
awayfieight train of emotionsand couldfedl no peace.MotherMeeralistenedand
just held my handsasI rantedon.slowly,lfeltthis energypulsingthroughfrom my
- :(9T61(orogy
handsinto my body.I becamesilentand <onsciousof everythought asthe energy
tBcAoA
I'd:'9sY , ^acincreasedin intensity,Suddenly,my eyelidsflickeredbackwardsasI consciously
- D; SooProctition€r
- xertrL6v€l-l alz
urD|omo
thisdeepmeditativestate
knowledgedlwas in meditation,I hadneverexperienced
MulcE,lesrrng
Procliliono.
- Infuitive
- 100|6)nroBu
while stayingconsciousat the sametime.A spacewherethere is no time,only the
_ R.iliMosbr
Rofl.xolooist
:Po
,.
,
awareness
of tieingone with all that is.In that stateall is resolvedand I openedmy
- :Y4'd':l
- Sm Mosiooe
of
eyesto the world of illusionwith no pain or grief,only a feelingof acceptance,
Lho|l Mossooe
not )bno
peace
and knowingthat I wastouchedby the divineand felt humblythanfful.
- Noturol H€ohfi
Mo33oge.
Proctitioner
MotherMeeraexplained,'ln silenceone can receivemore. I give exactlywhat
Emofionol
Diolomo
is neededto eachperson.God is silent.Everythingcomesout of silence.In silence
- Wholirri"P'o"rlio,'e, Y'T'ln8
more work can be done. The true experienceof blissis without words.Darshan
tymph
- Europeon
is the bestowalof Love,Light and Grace,a gift to humanity.'I was struckwith the
DroinogeMo!!oge
Diolomo
thought that this is what it is liketo live with someonewho hasno ego.she is simplicity herself,in thought word and actions.From moment to moment her presGo to our wobrina ond gat pur
enceexudesthe'Nowness'of livino.
Frro Goror Gui& and

- I#:ijs"'

C-OURSES

stoilor (infof Pockogc

MothetMeercwill betrcvelingin Western
CanadothisSpring,
Stuningin Voncouvet
on Match25,thento
R6gitl6ron lin6 - PrCtlA Accrcditcd
Kamloops
ot lQlowna,on March27,
whichder town hasthe mostrcgistrutionsond bestlocation.
ThenontoColgary,March29 and Edmonton,
March31.
lf you arc lntercsted
in rcceivingDa6han,
pleasego to thevebsiteand rcgiste,tASAP.
httD!/MothetMecmDa6hanKdmloops.com
"
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Chcckout whot our grodsorc soyingl

lrhe Legend of Utl
byJames
P.Bauman
visitsand studiesmanyplacesof interest.
A soulTraveler
One
nightI foundmyselfexamining
an ancientscripton the stone
wall of a cryptdeep beneathan Egyptianpyramid.As ltook
notes,I suddenlysensedan invisiblepresence.
The palpable
vibrationof colossalevilwasoverpowering.Paralyzed
with terrot ltrembleduncontrollably.
Fortunatel,I hadconditioned
"hud")on a constantbasis.
myselfto chantHU (pronounced
I sangonce
HUhadhelpedmecountless
times."Huuuuuuuuu,"
again...formylife!
InstantlyI was infusedwith a tremendouscalm.Astounded
at my swift recover, lcollected my materialsand strolledup
an inclinedtunnelto the outsideworld.Oncein the bright
wasonly a
though,it seemedwhat ld encountered
sunshine
Greatly
dream.I alsofelt incrediblycleansedand energized.
wishingto completemy research,
I plannedto riskreturning
world.
belowwhenI awoketo the physical
Sometimelater,a friendsentme a web linkaboutEgyptthat
the legendof HU.HU wasonceknownto the andescribed
cientEgyptiansasthe Godof Utterance,orWordof God,which
createdlife. .. a crypticdoctrineechoingdimlybeneathsands
of time.Thoughall but forgotten,the knowledgeof HU is retaughtin manyculturessuchasthe
awakening.
Oncesecretly
Druids,certainnativeAmericanand Africantribes,areasofTibe! and in Sufism,HU is becomingopenlyrevealedtoday.
we know HU as an ancientnamefor God,and a
In Eckankar
lovesongto God.SingingHU simplyraisesone'sconsciousnessto whereone is a clearchannelof God'slove.lt brings
isno manipulato anysituation.There
spiritualenlightenment
yourspiritualpath,
Whatever
tion of peopleor circumstances.
HUcanenhanceit.

Atot"t?"'.0,#;lkvER
BonusOffer

5 - 500 ml bottles+
2-100ml Spray= $65

Mlracle MineralSupplement

4 ounces. 920
www.mira(lGmincralsupplenent.con

lon Cloann FootBath
Detoxtlachinc S25O
::
||rg you
yrru Latt
A machine
canoaffod!
\I[t!
n trrgL

efficientthan someexpensirre
Erg{r
for MAILORDERS
contactErwin
Phone/Fax:
780-456-61
34 . Email:
Esimon434@msn.com

Breakrhroughsou
I

.. .r;**,:
i

says"5o sing HU
HaroldKlemp,spiritualleaderof Eckankar,
softly,gently.Onceamongthe mostsecretnaihesof God,the
guides)hasnow broughtit
Orderof VairagiAdepts(spiritual
into the world for the uoliftmentof all. lt is for thosewho desiretrue love,true freedom,wisdomand truth. In time people
will havethechanceto singthisage-old,universal
everywhere
namefor God.Thisis a newcyclein the spiritualhistoryof the
humancommunity.
lt will all be dueto HU,the mostbeautiful
prayerl-HU, theMostSeautifulPrcyeL
p.65.

CrystdSingtrg
Bo\41
Raailr:fMrlolor.lrr
AIIdiffrart hiil offuls FrostcdClasks,
Optically
Clcar,Alclrrny
adnmy nntynwc

For more info call Natalie at (403) 201-23n
or email natalie@breakthroughsound.corn
Breakthrough Sound'sfirst CD Release
'Elmcnml]ournqsuin tolcyoun a
n4gicalriy'4withitsutri4ut
conbination
of crtstdlsingiryDolrE
dincs, rattl(sandtontg, Soar
through*ansof Shannic
ccrownirs.TihtanTcndcsatd tk
Fairyrcalmk prqir <dI o a
pwcrlulqcicncc'
Crystal Toning Evcningsat thc Dif ine Mine
visit wwlv.dirincmine.com
for nore details
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DilstanceHealfing
Taphorn
by Sharon

properties. Overthe yearsl'vehadthe honourto participatein healing
withhighsynergirti(
l{anoVibrational
Technology
Suengthens
orl frnetunesthehumanUo-freld,
naungthc ntd andboq mo,ercslstuntto stressinctudlng
elcaronagnetkftequenciethamful cmlssions
frcm ehctrcnk

@,,e%D
el,Sd
&I&utry,
D^66p^,
Conniewou0d0ilaeto inuite
gou to oul neur0ocotionl
Enioyan OrganicLatte,
Coffeeor ChaiTea
A.lsoservinglunch
fresh madepanini's and soup

work in differentways,from allopathicmedicineto alternative
healingcircles,
workshops
on healingas
healingmodalities,
both a studentand a teacher.Eachofferedme the opportunityto experience
ajourneybackto love.
in an
Onedaywe had5t. Paul'sHospitalICUparticipate
One
on-airhealing.lt allstartedwhileI wasreadingFacebook.
ofthe entriescaughtmy eye,a friendwho isa nursingstudent
requestedprayersfor a man in lCU.AsI readthe message,
my
mind driftedqff to imaginingmyselfstandingin front of a
greatbig manwho wasveryconfused.
I intuitivelyknewlwas
in St.Paul'slCU,andstartedfeelingthismistyenergyandreceivinginformation
thathisheadwasthrobbing.I wasableto
sensethat he wasokayand peopleweretherefor him.
Then I catnebackto myself,knowing I neededto send
my frienda message.and
confirmwhat I wasfeeling.Indeed
he wasin 5t. Paul'sand Fredhad hada heartattack.He had
swellingon the brainand brain
CPRandtherewasextensive
stem.I askedif we hadoermission
to sendit out to our healing circles.Fred'sfamilysaidyes,they wantedall the helpthey
could get. A few hourslater it wasarrangedto co-ordinateit
Gerald,
withoneof my radioshows.Duringthe on-airhealing,
Fred'spartner,channelledthe energywe were sending.Fred
was astoundedthat so manypeople,somehe didnt even
know, had gathered.During the broadcasteveryonewent
quietand peoplein the room reportedfeelingamazingenergy.Afterthe healingI received
emailsfrompeoplewho had
not beenexposedto alternativehealingbeforethat day.
Freddid transitionbeautifully,
surrounded
by thosewho
lovedhim.Thereis no doubt in my mind and my heartthat
prayerswork. I am hereto be of service.I havea networkof
contacts
andif yourequireassistance
andwantsomedistance
we areonlya
healingfromour groupof Angels,at no charge,
clickaway.www.playingwiththeuniverse.com.
A
t i,
Shoronwill becjneof manyteochers
andhealers
participotingot the Sping Festivolof Awoteness
in ADn,.
at Narcmata,BC.Lostweekend

AfraffiaffiedP
Curton desidncd weddiql cerenonies that
honor thc essence ol your lclatioaship.
Spedalizinc in altenrative wcdding
ceremonicstcommifine
c€fetnoniers
and same scx matria{F,s.

tYoflD of urcm olgtlxts

'rloin with thc univesal eae4lies
as you walh turto Sacr.ed Blissl

lhdrird llclrlnicd

htuhr An{pla Russsll . 25G51&9950

The organlo
allernatlve'lo
ohem isalfer ll ll eor s .
9uper ior ger m in .f l on
rale and growlh for
all planlc.

WholesalePriaec for Bulk

2W-762-5W7. lGlorna

lfrllateofthe(dn.loternation.l
lilet.Dhy5i(all
inirtry.€rroil:resolutiono8@shaw.Ca
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bodyffi
Vernon,BC March7-8,2OOg
g'' LIVEENTERTAINMENT
ADMISSION
3' OOORPRIZES
FREE

Stephen Austen
Glalrvoyant Uedium . Heale"r_
Medical Intuitave . Authoi
& iletaphysical Lecturer

(2501 294 423O aeaaings
byappaintrnent
E mall: email@tephenau3ten.com

Crg/ritd$Geostqpcs
& CrrloslUcc
. Pendantsand Rings
. Wands,Pointsand Generators

. crystalBalls
. TumbledStones
. stonesfor Collectors
t'\

psychicreadingsavailable

DI'gamwgavgl
'77*rel Maah tn*idc"
549-8464
"ff:lJit:

call250.5.58.1960
Formoreinformation,
or visitusonline

lwellnessfa
ir.com
wwwbodyandsou
ExhibitorOpportunity

-t

LUflOU ST
-

HAVE YOU HEARD?
We have had a name change...
A trans-denominationalspiritual communitytlat honorsall
pathsto God,providesspiritual tools for personal
transformationandhelpsto makethe world a betterplace.
Join us cny Strndcy at oneof thefollowing Celcbrutiotrs...

We stillhaveexhibitorsoaceavailable

$s*51-?'-*
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(Funuly0fun0g0n
C tetot tuitiwbnng)
11:00am@2913
291iAv€nu€
Phonc: 25G549{399
mall rcYdale@o*-ql.ot9
www.ok{l.oq

@*"nfrg"tS.8
CItn1
il$",,{"1fr"!f,$,gl fl" @kh1
by AnodeaJudith,Ph.D.
I livedon the edge,
lwasnt born knowinghowto manifest.Inmyyoungeryears,
guided by my idealsbut havingno ideahow to createthem.The whole decadeof
my twentieswasspent living day to day,neverknowingfor surehow lwould pay
my rent,fix my car,or what I was going to do nex! yet somehowall thesethings
happened.I wassurroundedby friendswho wereboth intelligentandtalented,but
wereequallyfringe membersof society,living day to day like me. They,too, lived
their idealsas bestthey could,witliout the meansto manifestthem fully. The old
maximusedto run through my mind -"lf we'reso smart,why arent we rich?"
'1975
I had(whichwasntmuch),bought
wasa turningpoint.lsold everything
a four wheeldriveJeepand movedto a remotemountaintop, HereI livedaslightly
asI could,needingand havingaslittle aspossible.A friend hadbequeathedmefive
acresof landand erecteda tent for me to live in. After driving in asfar asI couldiS
the Jeep,I still hadto walk uphill the lastftile to the top of the mountainwhererfy
tent waspitched.OnceI wasthere,it wasglorious.I meditatedand practicedybga;
wrote songsand poetrt readbook andcommunedwith nature.I built lean-tosout
of fallenbranches,gatheredwaterfrom the rain,sanginto my fire eachnight,and
workedin a neighbor'sgardenat the bottom of the mountainin exchangefor my
food.lt wasa veryspecialtime and I wouldn'ttradeone minuteof it.
Lifewasfine until one day,aftertrundling up hill with a backpackfull of food
from the garden,I discoveredmy tent wasgone! 5o waseverythingI owned. Even
though it wasnt much,it was all I had. And if that werent enough,it wasalmost
dark and lookedlike rainwasheadingin that evening. (Asit turned out, the tent's
owner had merelymovedthe tent to anotherlocationwithout letting me know
to say,I freakedout, up therein
but I didnt find this out until weekslater.)Needless
the woodsalonethat eveningas I facedinto the cavernof my own powerlessness.
Therewas nothing wrong with my ideals,but I knew I would nevercreatemuch
changein the world when all I hadwasa borrowedtentthat coulddisappearat any
moment.I knew it wastime to comedown off the mountainand learnto manifest
yrleu,finf cssplr lt,cffi
my oreams.
Pychic-Medium-Tarot
Reader
During my time on the mountain however,I learneda lot about myself.I
@ililhr@Um*{End$cdd
developeda vgrystrongrelationshipto spirit- to the birdsandthe trees,the clouds
. Medlum,
yourSpiritGuide and the winds.In particularI studiedand learnedaboutthe chakrasystem,and as
Channels
. VioletFlameReiki
I workeddailywith (or against)the elementsof earth,water,fire and air - climbing
. FreeLongDistance
gatheringwater,sittingbythe6reat night,anddealingwiththewind
Call
my mountain,
. Healing
includes
FreeMaterials
and the cloudsby day - | beganto seethe building block of the lower chakras
and their importance.I discoveredthat the currentof energythat runsdownward
- the currentthat couldtakeour
throughthe bodywasthe currentof manifestation
idealsand makethemreal.....
I began to direct my attention back into the world, down towaids my own
. Rec.i' c E igh. I ScV A,tu d. ntent
.Dcco t ncsa1 . cordt & ttitcotda .n ryht
personalground,and downwardthroughihe chakras.Thingsstartedto manifest.
.Chary. d..p-ruoactt bchavio. tat cnt
The more grounded I became,the easierthis manifestationoccurred. And the
& Au'' Chadtiq b Wnok Claritt
'Chet'!
more I clearedaway my own resistance,
fears,and doubts,the m6re clearlymy
R.iki Malter. Shaman.Intuitivc H€aler-Chamel
wilh 30 y€ar! Expcd€nc€
manifestations
matchedmy intentions.Sincethat time I haveraisedfour children
to adulthood,completedmy master! and Ph.D.,written half a dozen books,and
Readings,
Healing
createdthe life lwanted - teachingworkshops,writing and lecturing,and having
and Prcfessional
the meansto supportmy ideals.And I still manageto find time for fun and leisure!
Adviceto Suppolt
Peopleaskme how ldo it. Creationis Ecstasy:
Manifestingthroughthe Chakrasis
CarmenSt.PierreB.Ed
my
answer.
403-366-1592
AnodeaJudith,Ph.D.
carmen@NmrassDiritrom
willbeat the
Expo,seeodto theight.
^ody,'oul,Spfilt
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Holistic
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Angelio
OasisGifts
Book,Angel,Oracle& TarotCards
t lnspirational
CD's9 Crystals
Gifts
r Reiki,
t IntuitiveMediumCardReadings
I

Reiki& EarCandling
Therapeuti(
Touch
f0rHuman
& Animals

#1OB- 1475 FairviewRd, Penticton
in the CanneryBld9..25O-4a6-6482
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.70 yearold woman
..."my hemorrhoidswere gone in 4 daysl"
.60 yearold man
..."mystomachulcerdi5appeared."
.50 yearold woman
..."my gums are healingbeautifully."
. MANYSKINPROBLEMS
SOLVED
Anti bo cter i dI, An t ifu n g oI

and a NoturulAntibiotic

100'rof cvcntr
practitionert'dlrcctory
Fr.. H.althc V.lln.r! E-lihg.rlnc
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new
workhop will leadyou out of your meditationdoldrums.Experience
Feelinga little'stuck'inyour medltation?This
waysto usemeditatlonto obtainguidanceand directionin your daily life. Exploreand learnto identirythe variouslevels
experlencedin the meditationworld. Pleasewearcomfortableclothel bring a sleepingblanketor bag.

Thc Cove, Wcrt Kclownr

cont bution:
S25o

April l7, lt, 19,Mey 22,23,2i,Juty 17,18, 19,August21,22,23'

WcstK.lownr

Thisis a much requestedclassby thosewho havealreadycompletedthe SpiritualIntensive.Youwill experience
new techniquesaswell asexpandand deep€nthat work.Our focusduringthesefour weekendgwill totally be on
hean and soul.Expectanothertransformation.Cont bution:5875

weekend
Forcenturies
theTarothasbeena centraltoolofthe mysticpath.Comeandspenda fun airdinformative
approaches
to usingtheTarotaswe evolveusingthisanclenttool.
andnon-traditional
exploring
thetraditlonal
Wott Kofowna . contribution:
S2oo

Fewpeopleareconsclousofthe degreeto-whichnameand numbersinfluenceall humanconnectionsand progress.
S2oo
Numerofogyenhancesour underitandingof selfand others.West Kelown a . contdbution:

lfyou arecommlttedto turning your life in a new directionthat is closerto your heartStruth andyour soul'spath,then
thls classls for you.Thisis morethan an instructionalcourse;it becomesa placein time wherethe world stopsandthe
and healing,designed
miracleof you emerges,Westartwith the basictoolsof meditation,parapsycholog,metaphysics
lives.Thisfour weekendcourseprovidesa uniquelygraduatedprogramwhere
to improveyour personaland professional
Contribution:5975
your heartand visionareopenedto the presenceand nurturanceof love. Classslzeis limitedto 10.
KAIIOOP'

. May8, 9,10. June5,67 & 19,20,21. )u1y24,25,26 COI{TACT3Cheryl250-768-2217
ot gev 25G376-9641
.
.
May 15,16, 17 June12,13,14.July3,4,5 August7,8,9
ABBOTSFORO.
or Pauline60+556-3443.
CO TACT:Cheryl250-768-2217
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The 70 lbs.of trailerlaggingbehind my hybrid bicycleis not
the only weighton my tired body.Neitheris the steepincline
that swallowseverypushof my wearylegsasI pedaltowards
the saddlefarahead.Orthe ouncesof roadgrimethat stealefficiencyfrom the engineeringof my old-schoolrig.After logging half the mileageof my 14000 plannedout kilometers,
p€dalingthrough the wide countrysideof Canadaand the
U.5.,it'sthe manywanderingsof my troubledmind that seem
to havea gravityall their own.
Forme,this is to be a nine-monthsabbatical,not FROM
my real life in Vancouvetbut more to pierceinto the very
heartof it. Not so much a long bike ride as it is a seriesof sojourns leapfroggingacrossthe westernsideof north America
in hopesof rediscovering
inner peaceand harmony.And it is
alsoa chancefor me to concentrateon a lifelong endeavorof
spreadingthe awareness
of simplekindness...something
lfeel
is seriouslylackingin this modern societythat embracesso
manymaterialistic
hedonisms.
Or are my prioritiesthe otherway around?
TosayI wasn'tafraidbeforeI leftVancouver to hit the road
would givethe impressionthat I hadeverythingtogetherand
that my leavingwas for merefun. But,50 far it's been a lot
of work. And there havebeen fears.A week beforeI began
riding,I had a pretty strongpanicattackin the middleofthe
night.Theongoinguncertainties
that fill the gapsin my itineF
arytoy with my confidence.
I remembet in front of the largecrowd of supportersat
the send-offcelebration,being askedif I wasat all afraid.My
honestreplywas,thatyeslwas...more
sothaneverbefore.But

that I alsohadmorefearof what mighthappenif I didn'tfollow my heartanddo what I felt I hadbeen"called"to do. After
all,fear is in the mind and lfigured the best way to confront
thosefearswasthroughlisteningto my heart.
Through differentfacetsof my life in Vancouver,I had
developedseveralprograms,the "World KindnessConcert"
annualshows,"Kindness
Rocks"and "Kindness
Speaks"to
promotekindnessand the hopeof a betterworld,and now
my heartwastelling me it wastime to travelon the "Cyclelt
ofthese valuesto all
Forward"tour and spreadthe awareness
thatwouldlisten.
Partof my itinerarywas (andstill is)to speakat elementary and high schoolswheneverI can,..whenever
the powers
that be could or would fit me into their tight curriculum;not
alwaysan easytask. One of the most memorableengagementswasat a verylargehighschoolin Phoenix,
AZ.AsI approachedthe mainofficeto pitch my gig, a teachercameup
to me to seewhat the bicycleand big trailerwere all about.
when she learnedthat I was on a tour to promote kindnest
"THISis why I went into teachingl"
To sayshe
sheexclaimdd
wasa real"do-er"ra{ouldbe an understatement.
Eventhough
she is the head of one of the largeststudentcouncilsin the
<ountry shewasableto organizean assemblyofover 300studentswhereI wasaskedto givea speechandan inspirational,
multFmediapresentation
on my adventures
and goals.5he
ordered600of my "kindness
braceletsl'Each
braceletis embossedwith the word 'kindness'in nine differentlanguages
and is meantto be worn everyday on the student'sleft wrist.
Eachday,when they do an act of kindness,they move the
braceletto their right wrist as a consciousacknowledgment
of the good they andother studentsaredoing.Thisisjust one
simplestepin the solutionto the problemsof violence,
bullying and abusethat we seetoo often.
Although proselytismand redemptionare the prospects
oftheseexperiences,
sometimesthe storiesand eventsthemselvesare better examplesto carryon by than my own momentsof simpletriumph.
A man lmet in a small,isolateddesertmountaintown of
about '170peoplewason the verycuspiceof hisown monaF
ity, havinglost nearlyeverythingin the fumblingsof his life,
the laststrawsbeinghis son'ssuicideand his wife running
off with anotherman.In a drunkenstuporhe confrontedthe
other beau,wieldinga gun and a lot of ilFconceivedbravado.
Whenthe newbeau'sbiggergun andbravadochasedhim off
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Of the Dayof DeclarationBenjaminCreme'sMaster says:
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the jolul,world-changingeventswhich areabout to occur.
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the property,the sod found himself at a river'sedge with his
gun now pointed at hisown temple.Justbeforehe emptied the
chamber,two geesesquawkedand flew overhead.This sound
of naturewoke him from his stateand stooDedhim from ending his life. He ended up constructinga public campground/
RVpark/cabinrentalsiteby himself,that he maintainsand runs
strictlyon an honor system,to stand as a monument to trust,
self fulfillmentand compassionfor all the world travelerswho
passthrough. I stood in tears,readingthe hundredsof notes
coveringhis office wall, written by campersfrom all over who
were moved by his rareshow of trust.lt reaffirmedfor me, the
profound impact that kindnessand the resultingripple effect
can have on the world, even from just one simpleact.
I was also very touched by the experienceof a successful, wealthy and well known businessmanI had the pleasure
of meeting. Sadly,he had been diagnosedwith a very serious form of cancer.Priorto that point his focus in life,though
well-intentioned,was on acquiring as many material things
as possible,thinking that it would bring securitylater in life.
was how he dealt with his
Amassingquantitiesof possessions
for
his
wife
and
children's
future
and well-being.But
concern
he was coming from a placein his mind of fearand scarcitythat
there was neverenough.
Then,while he lay in bed for months,weak and ill from his
cancet he beganto realizethat we, asa society,neverreallylack
the things we truly need;that we alwayshavethe non-material
keys to happinesswithin us. He finally saw what would give
his life meaning and purpose...towork at bringing more light
and good will to the world around him. As his focus changed

to taki ng acti on and doi ng thi ngs for the hi ghergood of all,
his health returnedand, slowly,his recoveryand new-found
awarenessbecamehis greatestgift to hasfamily.

Throughoutmy journeysofar it hasbeenthe sharingof
andstories
thathaskeptmefullofthewillto keep
experiences
going.Thecountless
yarnsof people'sstruggles
andvictories
havehelpedme find a clearerunderstanding
of my placein
And I feelblessedto be ableto sharemy
all of the expanse.
and
beliefsandknowledge
aboutthe importance
of kindness
gentleness
improvetheirlivesand
withothersand,hopefully,
the worldin a profoundway.Thesearethethoughtsthatflow
of openroad.
throughmy mindduringthe longstretches
quicklyevapoBut my roadzenand mentalwanderlust
rumbling
rateas l'mjoltedbackto realityby the thunderous
comingway too closefor comfort.
of an eighteen-wheeler
Withthe smellof hisdieselexhaust
stillaroundmy head,all
the 70
of my musingscometogetherinto a clearepiphany;
poundsthat l'm pulling,
the gradethat l'm pedaling
up,the
achingin my legsand lungsarereallynothingcomparedto
the toilsthat someoeoolein thisworlddealwith in theirevI am ridingdayafterday
erydaylives.Theendlesskilometers
to the worriesandabusesthat plague
arenothingcompared
the commonmanklnd.Likethem,lchoose,by default,this
longjourney.Andthey,likeme,canchooseto changeit. : .
Btock'sfriend,Mfie Podion hplppdhtm | te thtt.
^
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join meot theSpringFestival
of Awareness
asmy
Pleose
jouney comesto an end(andonotherbeqins).Leatn
ptogrcmsand followmy
owareness
oboutmy kindness
byloggingon o( www.cycleitfarwotd.arq.
odventures
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lmagineour hospitalsequippedwith the finesttechnology,
with no waitinglists,staffedby well-paidnursesanda stressfreeadministration;
a well-fundedhealthsystemorchestrated
viaa largelyautonomous
Hospital
Boardthatplacesemphasis
Visualise
localschoolsreon prevention
aswellastreatment.
turningcreative
artsandsportsto theirrightfulplacein a balancedcurricqlum,staffedby well-rewardedteachersundera
localSchoolBoardwho haveproventheirdedication,
adding
subjectslike ConflictResolutionto free our young from their
currentlegacyofviolenceandwars.
Thinkaboutgainingpubliccontroloverour own precious
watersupplyusingstate-of-the-art
equipmentand de-centralisedstorageso lve are not at riskof masscontamination
or an increasinglycentralisedtake-overby the privateshareholdersof Suez,Vivendior Eechtel.
seeour majorhighways
andavenues
linedwith flowersandshrubsgrownin solar-assistedgreenhouses
backedup by methanegasgeneratedby
the city'ssewageplant.lmaginepanially-treated
wastebeing
usedto tricklenutrientsinto soilwheremarketablesoft-wood
growsin abundance
to be harvested
and marketedby local
companies.
Envisage
our re-vitalised
communitywith solar
greenhouses
providingearly
extendingour growingseason,
organicproduce,
savingthe highcostof importsandcreating
hundredsof jobs for young people,local farmers,co-operativesanda hugevarietyof otherspin-offbusinesses.
Nowaskyourself
what'sstoppingusfromachieving
such
goals-and manymore!You'll
be toldthat it's"lackof moneyl
but this articlewill proveto you that thereis absolutely
no
shortageof moneyin the system.lf you doubtthis,then remind yourselfthat when the nextwar is declaredtherewill
instantlybecomeavailable
immensesumsof moneyfor guns,
trucks,tanks,planes,ships,logistical
supportand trillionsof
dollarsworthof 'sophisticated'weapons
of massdestruction.
We hearon the newsthat everynation in the world is in
debt andpreparing
for an economictsunami.Eachnewwave
appearshigherthanthe onethat preceded
it,asonefinancial
marketfiascofollows another.lt's easyto get water-logged
with badnews:plantclosings,
foreignout-sourcing,
domestic
lay-offs,bankbail-outs,deficitspending,growingdebts,toxic
assets,
collapsing
finqncialmarkets,
andotherpublicservices
and increasinginflation despite low-cost imports. But let's
takea momentfor a closerlookat the equationofdebt.
Foreverylossthere is a profiufor everydebit a credit;for
everyasseta liability.
Thedebt clock,with its blurredhands
racingfasterthan a revolvingdoor on a failinginvestment
banl(mustappearsomewhere
asa profitclock!Would
it not
be logicalto assumethat thereis no shortageof moneyand
that while we haveall beenfocusedon the debt, somewhere
oftrillions
withinthe world'sfinancialsystemexistthousands
of dollars..
.unregulated
and untapped?
Well,thereis.Want
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proonLet5stan rrhta\rnga lookat DTCC
- the publicity-shy
^
DepositoryTrust
andClearing
Corporation,
the world'slargest
corporation
by far.whoreshares
arecloselyheldby the banks
and throughwhom the recordsof financialmarkettransactions involvingmore than 100 nationsare cleared,settled
anddeposited.
TheyturnedoverS70trillionin 1999,theirfirst
yearof operatron.
8y 2007the grossvalueof flnancial
transactionshandledby them had grownto 51.86quadrillion.
This
(2,000,000,000,000,000),
yeartheywillexceed52quadrillion
a
figuresoastronomrcal
it mightperhapsbe moreeasilyunderstoodas52,000trillion.Togiveperspe-ctive
to that figure;the
annualGrogsNationalProductof the entireworldisvaluedat
lessthanS50trillron.
ponion,asa memberof the prestigious
Canada's
G-7,is
estimated
to be around6010.
or 5120trillion.9570of this is in
the form of sp€culative
investments,
i.e.gambling;on everythingfrom fo.€ignexchangeratesand commodities
to market indexes,
not to mentioncomplexhedgefundsandexotic
formsofderivatrve
trading.Andit'sall leveraged
debt-money.
Now to blamea financier
for makingmoneyis likeblaminga
bakerfor makingbread.That'swhattheydo!Soit'snot a matter of findingscapegoats;
it s aboutfindingregulatory
andfiscalsolutions.
Sincewe arefacinga pendingcatastrophe,
the
solutionto whichis apparently
beyondthe reachofourfinest
G-20economists
andfinancialexperts,
we obviouslyneedto
thinkoutsidethe box.
Here's
an ideathat'scausinga stiramongeconomists;
a
Transaction
Tax(FTT)of
simple'no-exclusion
s'grossFinancial
one halfof one percent(.50/o),
collectedand remittedto the
publicly-owned
Bankof Canada(BoC)automatically
by every
financialinstitutionand brokeragehouse,on everytransfer
Theproposalrequires
betweentwo differententities.
thatthe
process
Agency,under
be monitoredby the CanadaRevenue
Minister,
withjailtermsandheavy
the directionofthe Finance
finesfor any CEO,director,partnet politicianor bureaucrat
foundguiltyof fraud,evasion
or othermalfeasance.
It is estimatedthat this FTTproposalwould generateas
muchasCADS600
billiona yearandisdesignedto incrementallyreplace
the 170-plus
otherformsofCanadian
taxation,
beginningwith ancome
tax,GSTandcorporate
ti; in thatorder.
It is intendedthat the revenuegenerated
be remittedby the
provincial
governments
BoCto federal,
andmunicipal
undera
guarantee
formulathatwouldirrevocably
the benefitto Canadianmunicipalities,
wherewe live,workandraiseourfamilies.
providemunicipalities
It would,for example,
i^/ithfundingof
roughly52,000perresident,
in non-inflationary
moneyFTToffersan effortless
new sourceof revenuethat wouldshiftthe
to the
burdenof debt and taxationfrom the imooverished
wealthybut with huge benefitsto both. lt would providea
debts
constantstreamof funding,enablingus to discharge
revitalize
and responsibly
our economyat everylevel,beginningwith health,educational
andotherpublicservices.
Don'teverthinkthata smallgroupof focused,
dedicated
peoplecan'teffectpositive
scale;
indeed,
changeon a massive
isour
historyshowsit'sthe onlythingthateverhas!Prosperity
let'sfund peace! (&,
andour children's
birthright.Instead,
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by EricBowers
andMelodyGreger
For thousondsol yearswe have gathetedin chcle
- around fires,around bodies,around attots
- becousewe .ont do thii arona - Wayne Muller

and penetratThirty-fourof us arepackedinto infinitedarkness
generously
poured
overred-hotrocksandthe
ing heat.Wateris
steampushesme deeperinto my hiddenplaces.Thisisthe third
Plydrk Reidlngs,Reiki,Shamanlc& CrystalHeallng and hottestof four roundsin this sweatlodgeceremony.I feel
Thal Foot Reflexology& llassage...Seeadsbelow
painrising.Thereis healingthat I needfor the blocksthat come
with my beloved,and l'm hereto receivesupup in relationship
portforthat healing.Someof the othersin the lodgeI knowwell;
in the sweltering
blackmanyI haventmetbefore.Nonetheless,
nessofthis lodgg in our sharedintentionsand inwardfocus,we
arean intima6lyconnected
community.Mybodyshakes
andmy
breathingquickensa6| beginto cry. I callout for helpandsomethingaboutthissimpleactopensup a deepermourning.lcan
feelthesadness
in thisold painthatlcarryfrommy past,painthat
block mefrombeingfreeto love.I canalsofeelthispainaspresDrcamof. healthyhappyyou.
surein myhead,thebeginning
ofa meanmigraine.
Underdiffer
Healyour body,mln4 and soul.
I
might
not
have
the
to
ent
circumstances
courage
embrace
and
. Reiki . Full Body Massage.
expressthis painandaskfor help. In this moment,held by this
. Thai Foot Reflexology .
communitywith acceptance,
compassion,
andby a sharedintentionto supporthealing,
anybeliefs
lholdaboutwhat
lshouldlook
2SOl712-9295
or act likelosetheirgrip.My painbeginsto dissolvein the waves
of myfeelingsandthe pressure
in my headbeginsto release.Afterthe ceremony,
thereis newenergystirringandgrowingin mq
mixingwith the vestigesof fearthat arestill releasing.I havea
mildheadache
thatwillbegonebythemorning,
anda sense
that
with PrebenNielsen
the nextphaseofmyjourneywith my belovedis unfolding.
In intimaterelationships,
we express
our highestintentions
ReikiMaster/Teacher
Metaphysical
Minister
of loveand mostpainfulwoundsfrom our past.Wejoin in unSpiritual
Counsellor
boundedecstaticunionand pushapartin contractedangerand
MassagePractitioner
fear.A commitmenttowardseverexpandingconscious
lovingis
5hamanic
Healer
no smallundertaking.Thereare severalkeyelementsthat help
.,.
my wife Melodyand I navigateall that arisesin our relationship
and
createan inspking,lovlngpartnership.Someof theseeleMeditations
mentsincludea flowofappreciation,
transparent
honesty,
shared
responsibility,
commitmentto groMh,andsupportfrom others.
why do weneedsupport,whatmightit looklike,andwhatblocks
usfromaskingfor supportfiom othersarethe questions
I will explorebelow.
workshops. consulling. m€diolion. p€rrcnol!.ssionr
Whydo we needsupponfromothers?| havefoundit helpComoossionofe Communicollon Nvq
ful to look at how enogy exchange
worksin othersystems
and
DynomicSclf-Govcmonqr
applyit to humansystems.My understanding
of the secondlaw
ofthermaldynamicsis that closedsystems
loseenergy.Human
relationships
canbe openor closedsystems,
andmy experience
isthatclosedhumansystems
alsoloseenergy.The
moreintimate
and consistentthe connectionbetweentwo peoplg the more
oftenand moreintenselycoreissuestend to be stimulated.Attemptingto workthroughall that getsstimulatedwithoutsupport fromothers,in a closedsystem,usuallyleadsto demandsof
the otherto meetneeds.Wh€nthishappens,
a flow ofgenuine
givingdisinteqrates
andvitalenerqyislostthrouqhreactive
emoISSUESMAGAZINE.
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workedtogetherto transformthe old
tionalpan€rtrl l/dt
rd I ha\€successfully
painthat anlcr b.{rtai ul' brjtsometimes
we haveworkedagainsteachotherandtaken morelrmeandm6gy thanwe enjoyedto comebackintoconnection.Whenweare
workingagainsteachother,it iseitherbecause
we'vebecomeunconsciously
stuckin old
BasictinShinDo Mar9
fearsaboutnot gettingour needsmet,or wedon'thavethe resources
to be presentwith
Chair
Massage Mar 30
whatis arising.Whenwe relateto eachotherfromold patterns,
or whenwe try to push
throughwhenwedon'thavethe resourcetwe dont transformour pain,we loseenergy,
Statt vourdiDloma5tudie5vr'lthour
andwe mayreinforce
ournegativebeliefsandwithdrawfromeachother.Receiving
supflexiblelearnlngaptlanslA mixofdistonce
portfromothersfuelsussothatwe canhavemorefun togetherandbettergiveto each education,classroamtrainingond practicum.
otherfroma plac€
of fullness
within.
. Five ElementsA(upressure
at transWhatmightoutsidesupportlooklike?Often,whenwe arenot successful
. Relaxfast!Chair Massage
Thisisthe kind
formingwhatarises,
oneor bothof usni-edsa caringempathicpresence.
WithPain:TheArt of
of supportive
empathyI wroteaboutin a previousarticle:Presence
trn
Empathy.Howevetit is verydifficultto givea one-wayflow of supportiveempathyto
rrUrr
ACUpfeSSUfe
we
Whenwe areawareof this, cansaveour
anotherif we needempathyfor ourselves.
\\\rF_///
Lollege
rVz
energyby askingotherswho arenot involvedin our situationto helpus. Lastfallwasa
\I/
w
time for Melodyandme: we movedout of our housesothat a moldproblem
stressful
PCTIA
Reoistered
NHPCRec-ognized
a carbonmonduringthe renovations
couldbe remediedwith somemajorrenovations;
wasa busietthan
usualtime
forourbusinestincluding
extra
oxideleakwas
discovered;it
www.acupressureshiatsuschool.com
dueto themoldandthe
travelto othercommunities;and
ourhealthwastompromised
periodscan
1-877-909-2244
newlydiscovered
carbonmonoxideleakwe hadbeenlivingwith. Stressful
whichcanmeana greaterneedfor
be timeswhenold issuesaremorelikelyto surface,
for givingto others.Furthermore,
during
supportive
empathyandlessenergyavailable
to beawareofwhatisarisingandhowwechooseto
stressful
timesit is morechallenging
period,I finally
morning,nearthe endof ourstressful
relateto whatarases.
Ona Saturday
with an empathybuddywho waswillingto callme from Mexico.Evenafter
connected
Sourtwo longdaysoftravelfromAustralia
anddespitehisjet lag,hegavemesucha clearand
CARDs (/
qualityof empathythat I released
feelingsI didn'tevenknowI hadbeen
compassionate
holdingonto.AfterthecallI waslighterandmorerelaxedthanI hadbeenfor weeks,and
our conflictsarelessabout
I hadmoreenergyanddesireto giveto Melodi,.Sometimes
DnewrNc
empathy.
the contentandmoreaboutthefactthat bothof usneedsupportive
with
what blocksusfromaskingfor support?Fromthe consciousness
of CompassionDeborah
Koff-Chapin
(NVC),
everything
we aredoingis an attemptto meeta need.Also,
ateCommunication
April 3-4 in Vancouver
our unconscious
beliefscan influencethe waywe try to meetour needs.I mayhave
thenI am eithernot strongenough,
beliefs
thatif I can'tworkthroughpainthatarises
...seeinfo at banyen.cont
or not lovingenough.Underneath
thesebeliefs
not goodenough,not smartenough,
andinsteadof beinghonest
self-worth,
or belonging,
arqmy needsfor self-acceptance,
I pushaheadandtryto dowhatlam notcapable
aboutthecurrent
stateofmyresources,
maybethatif I askforsupportthenothelswillthinkless
of doing.Another
of mybeliefs
in trying to belongin my
of me,not acceptme andthen I will not belong Therefore,
I maytry to do thingson myown insGadofaskfor support.Theironyisthat
community,
whenwe allowothersto giveto us. Othersexpelience
belongingusuallystrengthens
3608 West 4th Ave.
the gift of givingandperhapsmorefreedomfromtheirbeliefsinvolvedin not askingfoI
myselfwith conisthatwhenI authentically
express
support.Moreirony:Myexperience
Vancouver, B.C. ven tlt
otherswillthinklessof me,mysense
of
sciousness
andcompassion,
evenwhenI believe
books 604-732-7912
ifl stiy connected
to my needsandthe needs
self-acceptance
andself-worth
strengthens
soun d./gifa/thts 604-7 37 -8858
of others.Eachtime I havethe courageto do this,I gainmorestrengthandcourageto
out -of-town L aOO- 663 - 8442
stayopenandauthentic.
oten Mon-Fti l0'9 Sit l0-8 Sun lI-7
journeyof transformation
andlovetendsto comewithseemSharing
an intimate
inglycosmicsynchronicities.
lt justso happened
thatwithoutour planningit, an hour
anda halfawayfromthe sweatlodge,Melodywasbeingheldwithtenderlovingby new
layersof the painfromhidinghertrue lightand
friends.Withtearsflowing,shereleased
fromtryingto be somethingelsein orderto be loved.Thenextmorningwe cametogetherandshared
andthe beautyof ourlove.
our.iourneys,
the depthsof our insights,
Eic beot the
Wethen metwith a trustedfriendwho,in sharingherwisdomandempathicpresence,
SpringFestivol
My hopeisthat
gaveusmoresupporttowardsgreatereaseandlovein our partnership.
ofAworeness.
looklike.We
moresupportno matterwhatour relationships
we allopenup to receiving
doingit all on ouI own. Lifethrivesin a flowof interarenot meantto be closedsystems
left
wherewe receivesomuchfromgivingandgivesomuchfromreceiving. seeE c'5od to the
connectedness
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A Learnio$ Exper ieoce',ri:?;s
Identlty:
The KootenayColumbiaseniors Housing there was much discussionand researchthat went into each
(KCSHC)
Cooperative
isa Not-forProfit
Housing
Developmentdecisionthat was made. When a final decisionwas arrived
cateringto seniorsseekingto livethe restof theirlivesin a at, thesedecisionswerereviewedby the Directorsand finally
sentto the GeneralMembershipfor their approval.Butthings
self-governed
community.

didn't end there - engineereddrawingshad to be assembled

WSiOn: Seniorslivingfor life in a cooperative,
supportive and sent out for tendet contractorshad to be interviewed
housingcommunity.
and selected,and then a contracthadto be signed.Thiswas
done and constructionof 34 unitswasbegunin April of 2008.

MiSSiOn: Ourmissionisto satisrythe needsof eachindF Theseunits will be completedin Marchof 2009 and some
vidualmemberby creatinghomeswheretheywill liveinde- membersare currentlypreparingto move into some of the
pendentlyandby establishing
a campus-style
healthfacility comDletedunits.
whereour membersmaychooseto live in an environment
And while all this was going on, a contracthad already
qualityliving.
whichsustains
been let for installationof the infrastructure.5o our building
site was a beehiveof activity - with heavymachinerybusy
building and paving streets,putting in sidewalk, digging
waterlines,sewerlinet etc. Andallthis
ditchesandingtalling
wasthe responsibilityof only one of the committees.
Theimage
to the
leftis the
architect't
drcwin9.
fhe imoge
tothe qht
iso photoof
thesite.

AswellastheEuilding
Committee,
thereistheGrandview
in themanyaspects
ManorCare
Committee,
whichisinvolved

Whata concept- ofcoursewe wantedto becomemem- of design,constructionand operationof the proposedl5g
bers! Of coursewe wantedto be part of a communityof indF unit carefacility. In addition,we havethe Rules& Regulations
vidualswhoseaim was to help eachother in our retirement Committee,the Landscape
Committee,the GrantsCommittee,
years! of coursewe wantedto be pan.of a group of people andthe Advertisingcommittee.I suggestedat one point,that
with similaridealsand goals! So,we joined. Thatwas in the ;1,;ng.1 ge a good ideato havea website. I suddenlyfound
springof 2006. Our membershipnumberwas 7l (one num- that iwas the Chairmanof a new committee- the promotions
ber per couple).Our membershipis approaching250 now!
Committee.And then of course,there are our weeklymeetA huge bonus ofjoining this Cooperativehas be.enthe ings with the Boardof Directo' and the constantmee.ngs
numberof wonderfulfriendshipsthat.haveevolved.We.are *ii1.,ou, .ontracto' city officials,and othergovernmentoffilookingforwardto the time spent.with these new friendgin cials.lt continuesto be an incrediblelearningexperience.
the comingyears- we work and playwell together.
lt must be realizedthat all committeej are made up of
_.
We had neverbeen involvedIn a cooperative_of
this sort volunteers.I don,tthink I haveeverseenso manycommitted
before,so I was eager to learn and understand
.wh.atl,va: individualswho come to weekly meetings,year in and year
happening,what was going on, how things worked. 5o I out to seethat this project proceedstowirds our goals.And
proceededto attend all the different committ€e meetings one of our biggestinspirationsis our projectManager,Elmer
- all meetingsare open to all members,and in fact to any of Verigin,whosevisionand dedicationkeepuson tralk.
-The
the public. Therewas the Buildinq.Committ€efor example,
GrandviewManor Carefacility is the tentre piece,
whosefunctionwasto overseethe designandconstructionof o1ou|.*1.,oleprojectand is our currentfocusof,energy.Our
55'groundfloor seniorsfriendly'units.and
eventually,th€con- architecthas designeda beautifulfacility which will consist
structlonof a 158-unitcarecentre. Manydecisionshadto be oy159units. lt wili be a four storeystructurewith the lower3
made- suchasshouldwe allowbasementsor not shouldwe floorsdevotedto assistedand supportiveliving,with the top
havestandarddouble glazingin the wlndow or shouldwe floor devotedto aDartmentsfor thosewho wish to live inde_
gowith thegreen'Argon-filled
windowsknownas.Ewindows.pendently.Theseunitswillbeavailabletomemberson a life
Shouldwe haveelectricheat or gas heat. should.therebe a ieasebasis(whereequity is retained),or on a rentalbasis.our
doublegarageor a singlegarage.Andso on. And of.course, presentestimates.i" ti.,"t life leasecan be purchasedfor
every memberof the committeehad their own opinion. 50
"
Continues
tothetiaht
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Tf{E IfUMAN

tfAND

uywaynestr

In1908J.
MadsonTaylor
MDpenned
thefollowing
lines:
Nosingletherapeutic
agent
inefficiency
withthishmiliarbutp€rfect
TheHuman
Hand,ltls
canbecompared
tool...
p.eemlnently
theInstrument
oftheartistinalldepartments.The
handlsaneverpresent
lf halfasmuchresearch
agentof sklll....
lt lscapable
of Infiniteadaptation....
hadbeen
governing
manual
treatment
a3uponpharmacology,
expended
on theprinciples
the
handwouldbeesteemed
todayona parwithdrugsinacceptablllty
andpower....
powerrThe
Thelayingonof handshaslongbeenassociated
rvlthheallng
founder
Integration,
DrldaPRolf,saidthattheworkshetookto a newleveloforgaof Structural
yeanbH.whyisthehumanhandsowelladaptedto
nizationwasat leastfivethousand
itsroleasahagentin healing?
withnerveendings
makingit rrcrysensitive
to
Thehumanhandiswellendowed
incominginformation.
Thesimpleact of placinga handon a client'sbodyto feelthe
givesthepractitioner
a sens€
of wheretensions
may
ngstructures
tenureoftheunderlyi
b€in the body,andhowto proceedwith thetaskof bringingbalanceintothosetenwhodonotactuallytouchthebody,thehandirableto dircern
sions.Forenergyworkers
for
fieldaroundthebody,a4dsodetermine
theirbeststrategy
changes
Intheenergy
proceeding
withthelrtreatment.
Atemperature
change
ofaslittleasl /l00thofadegree
hand.Sucha heatslgnature
cdnbeused
Fahrenheit
canbedetected
bya practitione/s
structure
or adhesion.
Osteopaths
learned
a
of anunderlying
to pinpointthelocation
in the
thefingettips.Where
theteisanadhesion
technique
theycalled'llstening'with
infii
it.Ihe attemptisfeltasasubtlemovement
body,thebodywlllbetrylngto releas€
isrefened
to asa 'llstenlngi
Byworkingwiththe
thismovement
itsliof theadhesion,
theadhesion
withllttleor nodls<ombrtto the
listenlnga practltloner
isableto releas€
isrequired
whenthey
onthepartofthepractitioner
cllenLAcertainlevelofdetachment
to believethatwhattheyarefeelinglstrue.Jean-Piere
fint startto learnrhistechnique
pointsto hishead
andthefounderofvisceralManipulation,
osteopath
Banal,a French
'Smart!Smart!
ind says'stupid!StupldlStupid!'hethenpointsto hishandandsa),s
getswill betherlghtone,none€dto analy2e
it
firstfeelingthepractitioner
Smart!'The
means
Inbrmation.
Much
Thehandisalsoanefficient
andadaptable
of dellverlng
Informatlon
In the formof
of whatwe do ashealerscanbe referredto aseducation.
pressuetells
to geta bitmorelengthto brlngbalance
dlrected
thebodywhereit needs
intoa structure
handmayalrcholdoneendof a muscle
thatis notcomfortable.lhe
whiletheclientmoves
themuscle
bodyto achieve
theneeded
lengthenlng.
Whether
it
lsdctlve
orpassive
inmoving
thetissue,
it isthehandwhlchlstransmlttlng
thenecessary
whattheyaredolngiseffective
Information
to thepractltloner
sotheyknowwhether
withthenen step. '
andhowto proceed
Nexttimeyouareeitherreceiving
orgivingbodywo*takea momentto appreciate
themarvelous
complexity
andabilityofthetooldoingthewo*, thehumanhand.
for a onebedroomunit.Threemealsper onlywhereyouwanttQliveandthe typeof unit
5150,000
Waynecomesmost
that yeo6 ond wotksoso
wouldbe about youwantto livein,butalsothequalityofcare
day,laundryand housekeeping
5800permonth- muchlessthanthe S2oooper youor yourlovedonesreceive.
Heoletot the
We are excltedaboutit! Comeand join us
SpringFettivol.
monthcostof 'for-profit'facilities.
All the amenitieswould,
of course,
alsobeavailable,
suchasdin- at one of our GeneralMeetingsheld on the 3d
Hall
Ingareas,
clinicspace,
halrdressing
salon,
activities Sundayof everymonth at the Carpenters
rooms,bustransportation
andsoon.Thlslocatlon at 2320ColumblaAve,(cornerof ColumbiaAve.
at 7 PM. Vlsltour webis 20minutesfromthe Regional
Hospital,
andthe and 24s St), Castlegar,
and watchfor
samedlstance
to the alrport,shoppingmalls,and slteat www-grandviewhousing-ca
ln our PhotoGalleryreadminutes
a list our p@gress
otherfacilitles.Wearecurrentlyassembling
andotherinformative
in purchasing
or rentingunlts fromourMonthlyMeetlngs,
of peopleinterested
materlal.
ready
in
18
months.
h thlsfacllity,whichcouldbe
The population of senlors is estimated. to Fot fufthettnfotmotton contoct
increasegreatfy fn the next few yeaB. Think what ElmerVerloln: 250{93-gg36
to HanyJukei: 25G365{753
it woufd beffke,asa memb€rof a Cooperative,
'
your
not
decisions,
abut
own
be able to make
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upwith the
HatryJu,as
andsidtoyot come
be held
ldeoof a'Festlvot
of Workshopt'to
intheSpting.They
oftenattendthe
Sping
FeJtivd,
aJa pontipanr or o heoler.
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Vegetarian Recipesftom theJohnson's Landing Retreat Center

Saugeg
. O"sicitemsin a cook r6p6titeur.Youmight havenoticedthat saucesare what
makesa lot"r"
of entreeslook beautlfuland tastewonderful. Fortunatelyone basicand veryeasy
recipe,Bechamelsauce,can be adaptedto a varietyofdishes,vegetabletbeans,pasta,grains
etc... Youhavethe choiceof preparinga rich dairy basedsauce-or- a low fat, dairy-free
version,both arecreamyin textureand rich in flavour.

BonAppetit,PalatZ
III--I-

----

'Youl BaslcSaucc

-III'III--ITI''-

Utensils: A mediumfryingpan. measuring
cupand
spoonsifyou reallyneedthem . a woodenspoon
. fork. whisk. spatula. graterforcheese. andanapron

I
I
I
I
I

soyou look likeyou know what you are

lngredlents:

(Donotgetfanaticaloboutmeaswingstuff,justguess,
it ismorcfun['t
2 Tablespoons
of butteror oil (weuseextravirginoliveoil)
2 Tablespoons
grind
offlour.(ifyouareallergi<
to wheatyoucanalways
rice,cornmeal
grinder)
or oatsin a'clean'coffee
Saltandfreshlygroundpepperto taste
D€cl3lon:
Fora BrownSauceadd vegetablestockor warm water-> 1 to 2 cups
Fora WhiteSauceadd milk-> I to 2 cups
(soya,riceor almondmilk arean alternative)

I
I

(wetor dry)whatever
l/2 teaspoon
of mustard
kindyoulike
2Tablespoons
of tamarior Braggs
soyliquid

BasicB6chamelSauce:
Gentlyheatthebutteroroil inthefryingpanuntilit meltsonlowheat.

Beawarethat your saucewill tend to thicken afterit is removedfrom the stove. ln
orderto avoidservingwhat couldappearto
be Play-dough,I suggestthat you add some
liquidand thin it a bit beforeserving,this
will allowit to thickento the prop€rcomistenceasit is beingserved.lf by chanceit
thickens.toomuchjust takeit backto the
kitchenand stir in morewarm liouid.

Sprinklein the flour one spoonat a time whilestirringwith the whiskor fork until the flour slightlybrowns.
Graduallyadd the liquid asyou stir. Givethe saucea chanceto thickenbeforeaddingmoreliquid.
stir in the mustardandtamari(or BraggsAll PurposeSeasoningliquid) Add saltand freshlygroundpepperto taste.

DeliciousVariation: A <hcese
saucc
Grate2 cupsofthe cheeseofyour cholce(cheddar,parmesan,
creamcheese,etc..)
Sprinkleinto the B6chamelsaucgstlrringconstantly.lf it becomestoo thick add a bit moreliquid.
Optional:Forsomeaddedheatstir In cayennepepperto taste.

DeliciousVarlation: A dahyfracsauce
Stanwith an oil-basedB6chamelsauce.Sprinkleone or moreof theseingredients:nutritionalyeast,tahinior .
blendedsoft tofu into the B€chamelsauce,stirringconstantly.lf it becomestoo tNck add a bit moreliquid.

An EASYMEALudngyourSaucc
Rcclpe:
Steam(do not boil)somevegetablescut into fork-sizedchunks.
Mixwith an equivalent
amountof a cookedgrain(rice,millet,quinoa).
Thinyour choiceofsauceto a thin pancakebatterconsistency
and stir it in wlth the veggiesand grain.
Butteror oil a flat bakingpan,pour in your mix and bakeat 350

lf.already
cooked.
Justto get it hot,(around20,mihutqrlqdit
---r

youhaveleftoversauce
youcon
lf bychonce
storeit fot thenextdoy.
Storage: Asit coolsdownstirin enough
liquldto makeit theconsistency
ofa thln
pancake
batter.Storeit in a sealed
contalner.
Whenyouarereadyto use,stir.inenough
liquidto makeit ptur Intoa panfor re-heattng"
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Exwriene
.&kcabem&rtffim
APRIT
t 0 - 13

Sprlng Artist's Retreat . Ted Wallace

MAY

Org.ni< Gardening. Angale Ortega
Cebin Building ..|LRCBuilding Team
OPTNINGTHESEASON. SPRINGWORIVPARTY- FREE
22-2a
Hceling the Soul .Troi Leonard
22-24
Aftcmative Energy Concepts . Bob Watters
22 -27
Sola?Power Systems. Bob Wafters
29-11
idkl Gathering . ChebeaVanKoughnett
29-Jun 2 Soul Spirit Synchlohicity.llleul.r r.n der Hall
l -t
8-15
15-1t

JUNE
5 - tt
t 2 - 16
t 6 - t9
12- 1:l
1 2 -17
t 9 - 21
21
22-2a
27)ul! 2

Buddhist Retreat. Don M(Eachern
GuaraniShamanicHealing:Levels1 & 2 . SucPeters
GuaraniShamanicHealing:Advanced. SuePeterJ
Co-Creatingwith Nature . SashaCuff
€o-CreativeHealing . SashaCuff
Couple'sRenewal. Jon Scott and Plscal Salerses
CELEBRATION
SUMMERSOLSTICE
Tantra. Jon Scott ind PascalSalesses
Inner Light Prorect. Cody Harvey

JULY

4 - 10116 Buddhism(6 or l2 daysl. RobertBeatty
t? -19 SacredClrcleDan(e. RoseStapenhur3t
2+29ttl
T.i ChiSummerCamp. Hallmc,Srn.,Amdd

AUGUST
a-8n2
5-r2
la - 1 6

17-19
l a -16
l a -t9
21 - 23ti26
- S.pt 2

Sat3ang (4 o? 8 days) . Jorephlnc Lrwl.'g
Intuitive P.inting . TedWalleoe

Intlmrtc R.lrdmshlpr . Jon ScoGand
S.cr.d S.x. Jofl Scottand
Alt rn*lva Enargy
BlcFu.l Syrt |nr . tob
Yog. / il.dltrdon {l.trs

*itbwflrfrujamey

l0o&Kouivw
Chris|fnlfr?rtto

rfiofnrccofort-ircc

Extrootdinoty
TrueStodes
ol Synchrcnicity,
Dettiny,
Meanlng,
andPutpose
LouiseL.Hayand friends
Compiledand editedby Jill Kramer
HayHouse,Inc.,
courtesyof RaincoastBook
tsEN978-r-40rGl1sG8

colmlngyour
anxlousmlnd

:

How mindfulness& compattioncan
fteeyou frcm onxiety,hot & panic

Realmsof the Earth Angels

Angels,
Motelnfomotionforlncamoted
wizotdt ondothetLightwo*ets
Elemmtals,
DoreenMrtue,Ph.D.HayHouse,Inc.,

MD
JeffreyBrantley,
Books
courtesyof Raincoast
Inc.,
NewHarbingerPublications
|SBN978-r-40r9-1718-0
Books
courtesy
of Raincoast
ISBN
978-l-5722rH87{
Doreen Virtue is a spiritual psychologist

Thirty-sixpeoplecontributedto this book
including Wayne Dyer, Colette BaronReid,Alberto Mlloldo, 8en stein, Loretta
whosebook, cardsand audio-cassettes
are
The cover text refersto this
LaRoche,Dr. Eric Pearl,Estherand Jerry
Realms
of theEdrthAninvariabfybest-selferc,
bookasthe "Mindfulness
5olu- gels
Hick, John RandolphPrlce,Stuan Wllde,
followsEatthAngers,publishedin 2002
pointingout
tion
to
Anxiety,'
Sylvia Browne and John Edward.Good
| have not read the latter,but apparently
that it is a powerful,profound
companyindeed in a book that contains
most of the contents are included in this
anxiapproach
to overcoming
stories'rellecting metaphysicalmi6cles;
book. However,as severalon-linereviewers
ety, fear and panic by draw- pointed
momentous milestones; heartwarmlng,
out, the book are so inexpenslveit
ing on two traditions:
Westem
humoious, and sometimes heartbreakis no hardshipto own both.Thebookb€gins
medlcine,
andmeditatlon
with
Ing reminlscences;and extraordlnarily
with the questlon,'AreYouan EarthAngel?"
the
inquiry
into
meaning
and
poignant personalaccounts.'While I enand moveson to give severalclues,includpurpose.lt
isactually
a step-byfaces,saying'sorry"
in9: sweetheart-shaped
Joy 'unputdownable"novelt I also enjoy
step programmewhich leads
boola suchasthis one - when tlme is llmfrequently,havingweightissue' professions
you to learn about yourselt
ited you can pick lt up and rellsha shon
suchasteachingand counselling,verytrustdevelopa healingmindfulness
story one which ls true and 'wow'-lnsplring of people,difficultysaying'noi staying
practice,
stillness
and
discover
pering.Eachstoryis precededbya shortbiogpracticeaccep- in relationshipslongerthan the average
compasslon,
raphyof the writer,manyof whom you will
son, and large eyesthat radiateinnocence
tance,and learnhow to open
haveheard,but there are somewho may
and love. No doubt you'vealreadymade a
up to fear insteadof runnlng
be new namesandfaces,llkeMikeLingenllst of peopleyou know who fit that descripfrom it. Theauthor3intention
felter,an engineerwho is a memberof the
tion!Thereare othercluesfor not only Earth
yourown
is that youestablish
lnstituteof Electricaland ElectronicEngiAngels,but IncarnatedAngels,Starpeople,
practice
in your
of mindfulness
neersand who holds seventeenoatents
Wise Ones, Blended Realnisand Hybridt
endeavours
to overcome
anxF
for his work worldwide.He is the author
ind even a sectionto help if you feel you
ety,fearandpanic;thatyoualot TheAngel by My Side:me tuueStoty of
belongto morethan one realm.Tothose of
low lt to growandsustainyou, you
o Dog Who Sovedd Mon...anda Man Who
who feel this is your calling,OoreenVirthatyougainclarityandunderSavedo Dog, and his contributionto this
tue urgesyou to'take the reinsof your life3
that you find peace purpose
book ls a lovelydoggy storyabout Dakota standing,
and embraceit fully. Any step that
who he sayspossessedunique,lifesaving and calm,and that the world you take is helpful and sorelyneededright
willtherefore
benefitfromyour
talents.Albertovilloldo'sstory The Joy of
now......Doing
anythlngthat comesfrom love
courage
andwisdom.
Living,isnt eventwo pageslong, but it is
in your hean will be helpful.....'l'd saythat's
powerful.This is actuallythe son of book
pretty good advicefor everyone,angel or
I would buy for someoneelse,and thatb
othefwise.
recommendationIndeed.
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FOUIR
by JeaneManningandJoelGarbon
(604-733-030s)
. rSBN978-G.091
0s43-0-8
www.brcakthroughpowcr.nct
JeaneManningis a highly qualifiedjournalistwho has
researchedthe new-energyscene since 1982. She brings an
internationalp€Rp€<tiveto the topic, being in ongoing contact
with manyinventors,
theorists,
and othernetworkers
in abouta
dozencountries.Shehasattendedmorethan twenty energyrelatedconferencesin Switzerland,
WestGermany,Canada,and
the UnitedStates.Now living in Vancouver,
she used to live
in Penticton,
when | firstmet her.All of her bookshavelotsof
research
datathat helpus connectthe'dots,'sowe can seethe
pattern of why most good inventorswent broke,died or were
unableto advance'Free'energyinventions.
Her refatedbook lhe ComingEnergyRevolutionwas publishedin 1996and is now publishedin five languages.In 1995
she co-authoredAngelsDon't PlayThisHAARqAdvancesin Teslo
Technology
with Dr.NickBegich.In this new book shejoins forces
with Garbon- an industrial
science
consultant
basedin Portland,
Oregonand together they explorea varietyof possibleenergy
choices
includinginnovative
magneticmotors,zero-point
energ,
water-as-fuel,
andothernew-paradigm
advances.
Garbonsays,"Currentl,any mainstream
discussion
of the
energy-environmental
crisisis'sameold, sameold.' lt's always
about coal,gas,hydroand nuclear,and incrementalimprovementsto the well-knownalternatives
suchas energyconservation,geothermal,
wind,solarand hydrogenfuelcells.We haveto
widenthe discussion
or we'renot goingto makeit!"
"The
Jeanesaysthe
challengeis not to decidewhetheror
not'free energy'is real. lt is. Instea4the challengeis to use
our collectivewill, to breakfree of our ignorance,
the electric
jail,the ecocide,
the gridlock,the Newtonianrigidirythe 9reed,
andthe vestedinterests.
Thisbookis importantbecause
it could
people's
affect
lives-theirpracticaleverydaychoices-profoundly,
powermeansfreedom.lt meansempowbecause
decentralized
ermentto cleanup our environment
insteaddffeelinghelplessl'
I reallylikedthe sectionsabout needingto copy natureif
we want cleanenergy.she quotesViktorSchauberger
who says
natureusesthe oppositeprinciples
for enhancing
life.lmplosionbasedor vortextechnologyworkssilentlyand insteadof heating
they often cool materials.He sayswe know so little about the
electromagnetic
universe
that surrounds
us and claimsit can be
converted
to'free'energy.Likethe wind andsunno onecontrols
it. Jeanesuggeststhe best way to get the research
out there
is to mimicthe share-ware
or open officecomputerprograms.
Sharingthe newideasratherthanapplyingfor patents.Shegives
examples
of how moneycouldbe earnedfor consultingservices,
etc. An amazingreadwith moredatathanI cancomprehend
but
the thoughtis out there...
let'shopewe cancontinueonwards.

Budsorra
SharonWiener'

One Bright Pearl
listenedto by
Christinalnce

Duringan oasisof time in the middleof a busyday,I
listenedto Sharon's
COforthefi rsttime.lt wassolovely
that I couldn'tresistplayingit thatafternoonwhilegivinga clientatreatment- Sharon
impressed
usboth,leaving us feelingthat the experience
had beenenhanced
by her strongclearvoiceandthe beautyof the melodies.TheSongof the Vulture,describedas a meditative
arrangement
of a JewishprayerandChristian
hymn,is
beautifulindeed,and I found the evocativeness
of it
resonatedwith my Celticblood - it is a Dzogchen'Yogic
Song,'andfour of the othersongson the CDareoriginal songsinspiredby BuddhistDzogchen
practiceand
mysticalpoetry.lf l've piquedyour curiosity,and t'm
surethat I have,you can hearshortclipsof the songs
at www.meditativesong.com,
and alsoheartwo of the
songs in their entirctyi Bitdsongand Who YouAre on
www.youtube.com.
You'llsurelybe left wantingmore.

Spirit
Wisdom
ThereseDorer
mnr.systaldearinrighB.(.
Iistened
to by
AngCleOrtega
These
fivemeditations
aredesigned
to guideyouintostilf
nesssoyoumayconnect
withyourinnerwisdom.Therese
connected
directly
with'spirit'
duringhermanywalksand
personal
connection
timeandnowshares
theseencouragyouon yourinner
ingwordsof powerandmusicto assist
,ourney.
Aswith mostpracticetit takestime to get the hang
of relaxing
andstayingalenat the same.TheflrsttimeI
listened
- it wasin the eveningand lconsciously
stayed
present
till I wasmostofthewaythroughthefourthtrack
andnextthingI knewshewasendingthesession.
I spaced
out,ldid notfallasleepbut ldo not knowwherelwent.I
re-listened
to the lastmeditationtitled FindingyoutCove
of Possion,
hopingto staymorepresentandI partiallydid,
youcanhave
but not enoughto tell youaboutit. Perhaps
a listenandlet me knowhowit is.
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BlmGourmnt
TheGlobalWatetQisisond the
ComingEattlefot theRightto woter

MaudeBarlow.CouncilofCanadians
wwwcanadians.org
Thisbookiso wake-upcollforConodians
to become
educatedon thisimpottantissuesowecongetinvolved
SahajaYogaMeditation ondtakeaction.SuppoftingMoudeandthecouncilof
W..tJy Ch$.! - Alr.F Frtc
Canodions,
thelorgestcitizens'
orgonizotionin Canodais
lMy@5e45tu7s30N
thefi6t step.Eeloworeo fewdetailsfrcm thebooksoyou
HeritageHouse
conunderstond
whotis hoppening.Angble
100Lornc Str€et- KAMLOOPS
Maudesaystherearethreewatercris6: 1)dwlndllngfreshwatersupplies;
Tcl:(250)819-21X9
2) inequitableaccessto water and; 3) corporatecontrol of water. Togetherwith
. rrv.flrcmodltrdon.ct
impendingclimatechangefromfossilfuel emissions,
the watercrisisimposessome
life-or-deathdecisionson us all and unlesswe collectively€hangeour behaviout
we are headingtowarda world of deepeningconllict and potentialwarsover our
dwindling supplyof water.Conflictsb€tweennations,betweenrich and poor,between the public and pdvateinterest,beturcenrural and urban populationgand
b€tweenthe competingneedsofthe naturalworldand industrializedhumans
GtrturisoctrYcqtsrts
Pageafter pagesheliststhe brutalfactsofwho is killingwho sothey can have
8C&Albenachapters
- AncientansofDowrlng,
placesI havenot heardof,for In Canadatherels an abundance.she listscomwater,
DMnlng,QueJtlnqHlng, PSl.wwwquesters.ca
munitiesbeing abandonedbecauseof the water shortageand continueswith the
raceto createthe globalwatercartelfor corporations.Towardsthe end ofthe book
UnlYtr!|l Spldlu.l P.rtt.rJ tor R..drlng
sheincreases
our hopethat humanitystill hasa chanceto headoffthese<onflictsif
Hlghar Conrdouan - together 7to9 pm
we
start
on
developing
a globalcovenanton water.
'' a,t [|rdn St.
Lart Mon.of th€month
The
She
suggetts
Btue
Covenant'
shouldhaw thrce compnents:
Penticton:497-7108. ruu.th{c.d.my.co|n
1) a water consewationcovenantfrom peopleand their governmentsthat recogmE ,3 GROUPlt{VERI{Ol{.Anopportunity nizesthe right ofthe Earthand of other speciesto cleanwater,and pledgesto proiormento sharevlsions
anddiscuss
spirituality tect and conservethe world'swatersupplies;
perip€candpersonalgrowth
froma mascullne
2) a waterjusticecovenantbetweenthosein the global Northwho havewaterand
tlve.Mlke25G503-7902
or Oale307-3388
resources
and thosein the global Southwho do not, to work in solidarityfor water
justice,
water
for all and localcontrolof water;
nintDlv3
3)
and
a
water
democracycovenantamong all governmentsacknowledgingthat
IIEDITATIOI{DARETO DREAI. 712-9295
governmentsarerequirednot
water
is
a
fundamentalhuman
right for all.Therefore,
7 pm,llrst & thlrd Thurs.2070HarveyAve.,Kel
only to providecleanwaterto their citizensasa public service,but they mustalso
mt
recognizethatcitizensofother countrieshavetherightstowateraswelland tofind
CRYSTAT
BOWLS
SOU]IDTIEDITATIOT{p€acefulsolutioristo waterdisputesbetlveenstates.
Closento the Full& NelvMoonon Frldays
Shefigureswe havelessthan ten yearsto implementthes€idealsif we areto
Kamlooos:
37+8572'CallTerezfor
lnfo
allowthe eanh to renewherselfandcontinuesupponinghumanity.Wemusthave
strict regulationswith p€nalties.Foras Martln LutherKingJr. said'lt may be true
trnYCttaltnoG
that
the law cannotchangethe heartbut it can restrainthe heanless.'
Pentlcton:
lh€ Celebratlon
Centreand
MetaphFlcalSo<ietyp.esentsSundayService
The global water justice movementis demandinga changein international
lo3GNoon.Penticton
MusicClub
law to settleonceand for all the questionof who controlswater. BecauseCanada
,l4l MainSt. Inio:Loro49fi083,
signedthe NAFIAagreemen! it placeda new constitutionalpolicyframeworkon
.|tr||ft calabf|doncantra€rtalur.nat
Canada,limiting foreverthe role of the federalgovernment.BecauseNAFIAprotectsthe expon of water in containersof twenty litersor less,it placedthe regulation of bottled water expons beyondthe reachof both Canadianand provincial
govemments.In essenceCanadalost the sovereignright to controlits own water
resources
and hadto relyon weakenvironmentalexemptions
to the NAFIArulesto
makepoliclesabout nationalwaterexportation.
Maudehas collectedlots of researched
data that providesmuch neededinformationand directionas to what needsto happennex! and due toier efforts
a consensusis building in Canadatowardthe needfor a nationalwater policyand
strategy.Howevernoneofthis is possibleifthe federalgovemment'shandsaretied
by both its commitmentto NAFTAand the deepeningof
continus to theight
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Lifeon earth revolvesfundamentallyaround ances.A WaterQualityAssociationstudy(2004)revealedthat waterheatthe cycleofwater.Didyouknowthat most'clean' ersusinguntreatedhardwaterconsumesalmost26%moreenergy.There
wateris remanufactured
water?Westresswaterby arehugemaintenance
costsin cleaningandreplacing
equipment.
Inyour
forcingit throughfilters,pastchemicals,
exchang- household
aloneit couldcostyou a hot-waterheatereveryl0-15years
ing one ion for another. We take re-purit/ing to ratherthan every20.
a whole new level with RO(reverse-osmosis),
reSomel5 yearsagoa European
foodanddrinkprocessing
conglomermoving 9996of everything,includingttre alkaliz- atewasat wit'send with the expense
and poorresultsin theirhighlyining minerals-That processtakesapprox.3-5 9al- dustrializedsystem,usinghardwater.Theyapproacheda Swissengineer/
lonsofwater to makeone gallonof 'purewateri
programmer,who understoodthat electro-magnetical
fields (EM-fields)
It is estimatedthat approximately80%of the could reducethe effectof limestonebuild-up.Thisengineerconceiveda
populationof North Americahashardwater. Tra- programthat can readthe hardnessin the flow of the water and created
ditionallywe softenwaterwith an ion-exchanger, a programto adjustthe electro-magnetical
field aroundany kind of pipe.
or water softenerwhich exchangesthe calcium Yearsof testing and casestudiesshowedthat the programwas indeed
and magnesium
carbonates
with sodium,which an alternativeto traditionalsalt-basedsoftenersplus they could usethe
is morecompatrble
with soaps.Thisprocesscails flushwaterfor tlean up. Soonuniversities
and medicalschoolslookeo
for runningth€wateroversmallresinbeadsde- into this new technologyfor the conceptis a quantumstepfrom attachsigned to exchangeelements/compounds
at an ing magnetson a waterline.
ionic level. Relativeto water usage,the system
SANITRONTM
wastitled a success
after6-8yearsof sellingmanyunits.
needsto be bacl-llushedto regeneratethe salt- Clientsreportedthat they not only usedlesssoaobut their plantswere
embeddedrps'l b.ds. The water usage(of salt- doing better plus they mentionedsome undeterminedhealth benefits.
basedsoftener' 6 oo average20H00 gallons/ It was noted in medicalstudiesthat appropriatedosagesof EM-fields
householdlmorttrr Do the math. Everyperson wereshowingsignsof enhancing
the vitalityin our blood.Slidesamples
that usessah-ba*d ron exchangerswastesand of live-bloodundera microscopeprovedinteresting.ThecompanySirox
pollutesour erMronment.Tensof millionsof gal- realizedit wasonto somethingspecialand upgradedthe technologyso
lons per month, of this salt-ladenwater is back- that revitalizedwater would hold this positiveeffect. The principlebeflushedcreatingan environmental
dilemma.Then hind there plan was that when water moves,flows or falls it createsan
throw into this equationthe tens of millionsof inverted-inner-vortex
and therebyregainsstrengthor hasthe energyto
tonsofsalt that needsto be mined,processed
and un-cluster
at a molecularlevel.Thisun-clustering
takesthe tensionout
shipped,stored,baggedand deliveredto house- of hardwater,lessens
the limestonebuild-up,and allowsthe waterabholds- notto mentionthepain-in-the-back
to put sorbable
minerals
to be assimilated.
programbecame
Thisre-vitalization
the saltinto the unit. Maybeyou can figureout knownasDREAMWATERTM
by 5irox,
the carbon-impact-formulation
and moneyspent
In Europe10,0003
of homes,hotelt hospitals,
carwashes,
civil-engiflushinggallonsof waterdown a toilet.
neeredwatertreatmentplants,wastewatersystems,and industrialfoodAnotherco{xem is energyconsumption.
Ac- processing
usethis new technologyand now it is beingintroducedto
cording to www.Hardwater.Orghard water cr+ North Americafor the first time through www.dreamwatercanada.com.
ateslimescalebuild-up,which restrictswaterflow
Seead below
and reducesheat-transferring
capabilityin appliThe Bluc Covrnent continu.s
its tieswith the UnitedStatesthroughthe Security and ProsperityPartnershipof North America
or the sPP Norcananypolicybe effectiveunless
it can clearlyspellout the needto protectCanada'swaterresources
from commercialexportsand
exploitation.Shefinishesthat Canadaneedsto
embracethe 8lu€Coyenant
and feelguidedby the
principles
of waterconservation
while recommitjusting to economic,socialand environmental
tice in the ThirdWorldfor waterdemocracy,
which
would requireusto championthe right to waterat
the UnitedNationsandalloverthe world.
Any peopleasblessedaswe are cando no less.
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ACUPUIICTURE

BIOFIEDBACI(

BONNIEDEYAEGE&R.AC.,
Cawston/Keremeor:
250-499-7852.
offeringl
Acupuncture,
Chinese
Bodywork
& Qicong

Medicine,
BIOFEEDBACK
Homeopathic
InfaredSaunasales/therapy,
Australian
Bush
HealingEssences.
Cleaning
andNutritional
250-579801
I
Workhopr. Mary.Kamloops:
mary@livelovelaughwellness.com

I,IARI{EYMCT{IVEN,
DJCM.,R.AC.,
andAcusonics' Vernon& Enderby:838-9977
DONNARASPLICA,
Dr.ofTCM
Reg.Acupuncturist,
Chinese
herbalmedicine
SalmonArm' 25G833-5899
JENNIFERIARSEN,R.Ac,. Kamloops
wuw.vitrf pofnt.cr . 250-376-3070

BAI{YE]{BOOKS& sOUI{D
8CV6RlTl
3608West4th Ave.,Vancouvet
(604)732-7912
or t -800-663-8442
Visitourwebsiteat wwwbahycn.com
DREAMWEAVER-VEROt{: 250-549-81|64
ConiciousLiving- Spirituality
- SelfHelp
Metaph)6ic5,
Special
Orders
Crystals,
Book5- CDr- AudioBooks- DVD5
3204- 32ndAve.. www.drG.mw..nrbc.com

QX ADVANCEDBIOFEEDBACK
MartinSt.,
SteppingStonesClinic,697
(7837)
Penticton.493-STEP

I,IANDALABOOK'..86GT980 KELOWI{A
3023PandosySt.
besideLakeview
Market

BTOOD
CETtANAIYSIS

Your Blood Tells ! story. Learnabout the
MOUl{TAINACUPUNCTURE
& Las€rnerapy acid/alkaline
pHbalance
ofyourbodythrough
MARCEL
MALLETTE,
R.Ac.fiCM)
LiveEloodCellanalysis.
Nowtakingnewcli7639SilverStarRd,.Vernon
250-260-3892
/|87-1008 7
ents.ForinfocallLila(250)
or 490-2001medievalgypsy@shaw.ca
www.okliveblood.com

DREAmWEAVER
- VERNOT{
25G549-8464
(8ach)
English
Wlldflowers
- Ealley
Essences

BODYTATI(

EsrntialOils
&Carriers
Blends
- Magical
TromosStress
Relief-ColourBathTherapy
3204- 32ndAve. www.drcamreavcrbc.com

KELOWNAEOOYIALXCLl lcr 718-1581
www.kelownabodytalkclinic.ca

SPIRITQUESTBOOKS,DowntownSalmon
Arm ac.ossfrom fukews...2508040392.
NewageSpiritual,
ChildrentSelfHelpand
Psychology
book5.

. BREATHWORK

BREATH
OFJOYCDI
andsoothingbreath,movement,
energizing
meditation,www'wlldiowcryogr.ca
SREATHINTEGRATTOI{
- LYl{I{ AYLWARD
CertifiedPractitioner
- Pdvateconiuhations,
couples/group
work . Kamloops:
3 19-7364
& Ttaining.
alsosee,,,Schools

OKANAGAN]{ATURALCARECENTRE
250-763-2914.
www'n.turllcrrt.bc,c.

HEAVENON EARTHENTERPRISES
Wholesale
Calendula
& Mass5age
OilBlends
&Esrentialoils. marisgold@uniserve.com TEREZft{ KAITILOOPS.250-t71-8/672
wwwfi.risgold.com . 1-EE&961{499
or phone/fax
250-838-2238
Enderby

HOTTUBSESSIONS
- Kelownai
215-5040
HazelForryMasterEreathPractitioner

BODYWORI(

WESTCOASTIIISITruIE OFAROIIIAIHERAFY KAMLOOPS
LIFESHIFTSEMINARS Family
forall, enthusiast
Qualighome5tudycourses
7 DayLifuShiftPrograms,
.Constellations,
ROLFI G-Lynn Xrruth.r. CenifiedRolfer
to professional.
Eeverley
60+943-7
476
Relationshipcounseling
andwork5hop5,
. wsyr,.olf.or9
Kam
loopr
I
85
-8675
www.westcottttrornathanptr.com
Privatesessions
with Slanche
or Hareson
(RMT).
yea15
Tanner
over
25
experience.
MICHELE
GIESELMAI{
- 851-0966lntuitive
4877 .e-maillifeshift@bluebell.ca
12501227
Healer,
Craniosacaal,
Massage
andHotStone,
.
Healing
forWorkhops.
Shamanic
Available
MICHAELqCO t{ORAstrologer^umerologist
cift Cenificater.www.intuitivehealer.ca
Readings
in Pe6on/ByPhone|-888-352-2936
Iercz 37+8672
A 1{EWCAREER&WAY
OF LIFE.
CREATE
www.sunstarastrology.cgm.
FreeHoroscopes RAfNDROPTHERAPY:
NaturalHealing
Pacifi€
Instituteof Reflexology
sunstarastrology@gmail.com'CEditGrdrkcept€d
KOOTENAYS
* Inspiration
rVisionI Strategy
r
available.
SchoolandClinichasfranchises
I Affirmation
THAI MASSAGE/YOGA-TYsO :26s-3827 www.p.clfi crdclology,con . (800)567-9389

ASTROTOGER

BUSI
}IEsSOPPORTU
1{ITY

TURT
RETDIXGS

Haveyouraurapicturetakenandinterpreted
in
lhe storeorbookapartyin yourarea!
SPlRlTQUESTEOOK' 2so8040392
DowntownSalmonArmacross
fromAskews.

BID&BREAI'IsT

KELOWNA
A GIE:712-9295Massage/Thai
foot rc{lexology
CHIWEAVEn5HnTSU.sharonPurdy
CenifiedTraditional
Shiatsu
Practltloner
UsuiReikiMaster
- Kelowna
25G763-2203
bobpurdyotsilk.net

PENT'CTON
CASADELSOULB&BIn NELSONBC.
Forthoseseeklngbeautyandwishingto liftthe AQUA.CHIFOOTBATH,REFLEXOLOGV
RelkiMassagsChdninaInce. Penticton:
49G0735
creativespiritin a peaceful&artisticenvironmenlthatserverorganic,
wholesome
foods.
250-352-91
35. c.r._dcl_roul€!nctidr..com

B00rs

DARETO DREAM , 25O.712.9295
Storef33 -2070HarveyAve,Kelowna
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(HELATIOI{
THERAPY

Dr. WITTEL MD - www.drwitlel.com
Therapy.
Dipl.American
Boardof Chelation
Ofhcesr
Kelowna:
860-4476
Penticton:
490{955
Vernon:542-2663.

c0t0tr[ERAPtsrS
Kamloops:
LANNYBALCAEN,
25G851-51165
www.clasricalhomeopathy.net.
Home:
573-35
18
Kelowna 763-29'14OKNaturalCare
Nelson: 3526419 UllaDevine
WestKelowna:
768-1141 NathalieBegin
WestKelowna:8261382AnikoKaloc5ai

.ilrArl OnDHlt DATING
TABLES
STNO GLITE
OAI(UORKS
PRAIRIE
PISCES

\,
I 'Supplhr of pofessional
,. massagethenpy products' .i
C.ll iol a free catrlogue
1 E00E759706
Phone:(78O)440-18r8
Fax:(7EO)4rt(H585

c0t0uR

otts/tofloNs

BOOKS
CHATTS
LI E S
ACCESontES
HOt/COt D PACXS
EISETTIALOILS
IASSAGETOOLS

ltoToI{E
sootHt GToucH

HAG[{A/mll{t OtL
OF]{ATURE
'EST
f9206 - 95 Avr. Edmonton, AB, T6C I Zt

www.mt5(,.ab.Ga
MARIEBOATI{E55.Kelowna
& Westbank
Masters
Degree,
RCC.25G681-1171

oxANAGAI{ LOVECOI{NECflOirS
www.okanaganloveconnections.com
Phone:(250),162-2927
' speeddating

DElITISTRY
DAAN KUIPEn# 201-402BakerSt,Nelson
352-5012.General
Practitloneroffering
services
includingcomposite6llings,
gold restorations,
crowns.bridges& periodonta
I care.Memberof
Holi5ticDentalAssociation.
Dn. HUGHM, THOMSON...37'l-5902
8l I Seymour
StreelKamloops
Wellness
Centered
Dentistry

:DUCfiIOT
WALDORFECE:ParentandChild/sweet
Pea
programs.
Weeklysessionsfor
1-3yearolds In
the Okanagan:
764.4t30& Nelson:
352-5919.
www.kelownaw.ldorfrchool.com

HEALTHSEGINSWITHCOLOURI
Yourcolourfulphoto& chaknanalysiishows WAYFINDER
Recovery
Program
in the Mountains.
intellect& spirit. Residential
the healthof body.emotions,
programfor addictions
Per5onalized
& effective
Bookyourprivatesession
or HOSTaColour
CRYSTAL
HEALlilG,holirticthenpy.Ted
Lund,
andeatingdisorde6.Peaceful
healingplace
Eventfor family& friends.Children,
teent
withdailycounselling.
healthyfood
andmuch Naramatar
4965797lightworker.lund@gmail.com
adults.email:victoria@c-h-vcom
more.Whatwillyourextraordinary
outcomeb€?
FIVEELEMENT'ACUPRE''UREOinShinDo)
88&547{l l0 or www.Lodg.lnnRdr..t.con
Kamloops
& Area- (250)81991,rc,Utui Reiki
Master/feacher,
Lift SkillsFacilitator.\&onne
INSPIRING
RELATIONSHIP
COUNSETING
LaRochelle,
ertdil:
sagew€llnes@hotrnail.com
&
5upponing
individuation,
mutualrespect
CRANIOSACRAL
THERAPY
& MASSAGE
trustin partne6hip.Parol&
Jon
kott 359{669
Reliq/epain,imFo\,eh€ahh.Tra
lcbrvrE;8597554
GETTII{GIHELOVEYOUWANT (IMA6O)
Do you ft€l llke your home hasstagnant
for couoleg 6LENDAHARTPHYSICALTHERAPY
An inten5ive
weekendwor1(5hoD
Msceral
Myofarcial
Release.
energyfromsomeone
or somethlng?
Doesyour
in the Okanagan.
Learnskillsto communicate Craniosacral,
houreor business
not fuelcomfortable?
Wecan
safelywith yourpannerandre-romanticize Kelowna25G863-9772.
yourrelationship.
bringa refreshing
feeltoyourhomeuringwhat
INFO:SusanMcBride
youhaveavailable.
l will also5howyousome
905528-0257,orsuzmcbr@hotmail.com
tipsto preserve
the energy.Certifiedin Classical
Alsowww.gattlngthclovcyouwant.com
AURA-SOMA& CRYSTALS
Reading
Training. andWestern
FengShui.Consult5200Nancy
cert.Aura-soma
Colour
250-374-4184
- KamlooDs:
!P.DanielleTonossi,
TherdpyTeacher,
Crystals
HealingArts,
TERESAHWANGFEI{GSHUI& DESIGN
Usui
R€{ki
Master/teachet
authorof reveral
fast
change
El,lOTlOl{ALHEALING, effective
Certlfied
Traditional
Chinese
FengShuiMaster
book
in
French
about
Reiki,
Flower
Cryrtals,
25O5424247. www.beliefsunlimited.com
Cenified InteriorDesigner
essences,
Nelson/Kaslo
area- Calgary
Chinese
Astrology& Divination
Readings
in Person
/ by Phone:25G353
2010
Rapid,
COREBELIEF
ENGINEERII{G
FSRC
for Professional
Lecturer
Courses
g|ldcnrplrltcom
www.cryrt|l
gentle,lasting
rerolutionof innerconflicts.
wuu.t
rcr|hw.ng.co|n.Tel#
250-549-1356
yearsexperience.
LaalaBracken,23
E-mail:
fengshui@teresahwang.com
Kelorvna:
250-763-6265.
5eead p.13

EHETSYUOffi

COUPI.ES
WORK

fiANIOSACRATTHTRAPY

FEN6
SHUI

fiYSTATAWAREI{EsS

(0uNsH.r.tNG

GmffiA[S

HEATTH
CENTERS

FISCHER.
MA.RCC,
Prof.ArtTher.
HEATHER
SPIRn QUESTBOOKS,DowntownSalmon
An & PlayTherapy
+ BodyCentered
approach Armacross
fromAskews
2508040392.Great
6lldren,ldoler(entr,AdultsKelowna:212
9498
inventoryof specia
I pieces.Fabulousoneofa OKANAGANNATURALCARECENTRE
Letushelpyou5tepup to health!
kindjewelry.Crystal
workhops.
Kelowna:250
763-291
4. www.naturalcare.bc.ca
MTA
JOHII DOWNES,l,lc. RCC
THECRYSTAL
MAI{ WHOI.ESALE
TTD
Kelowna:
250-575-7175
Theodore
andLeeBromley.
Amazlngselection
http//johndownesihawwebspace,ca
ofcrystals
andjewelleryHunaHealingCircles.
Authorof ThewhiteRose
I,lARYEttEI{ M€NAUGHTON
IN 1{UTRITION
COI{SULTING,
250-838-7686.
crystals@iunwave,netCERTIFIED
focusingon Com- Enderby:
certlfedCanadian
coun5ellor
Reflexology,
Relaxation
Massage,
andRelki/
or NVC.
Dassionate
Communication
Energywork.Teresa
Cline25049GO921
7'12-9295
DARETO DREAM. Kelowna:
25OA6+a664or maryellenmc@gmail.com GreatSelection
-jewelleryalsol

HEATTH
PROTESSIONATS
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HEITIIIY
PROI'UCTS NATURAT
MEDIC!ruT
ISAGE IX istheWoddLeaderin Nut.hlonal s.t} .ttdv!,
dm. t6ttd. u5edby 75%
cleanslngprcduct5.Takeoff$.elght & inchet
Ex.mining8o.rd of
oftheWorldPopulation.
andbulldleantBsue.Slmple!Affodable!Try l{|turd lLdldn. Pr.<lftlon.rt" (EBNMP
")
in
onemonthtochangeyourltfu!AlataSeralt
andAccreditation
Recognltlon,
Registration
250-558{220.www.alarasenlt.lsagenlx,comNaturalMedlcine'wwu.EBl{MP,com;
Infbe.bnmFcon or I (at61335-t661
RANCHOVIG]|(TLA:top quality nut5,drled
frult andfine conklon freshfrom harrest.
We'vebeenbrlnglng Inthe bestof th€new
croC€\€ry fall for over28)€arslContactus
prlcellst,or PE N T IC T O N
ior ourwholesale
earlySeptember
Vemon D?.J... Wl.ns, 8.Sc.N.D.25G27&9485
visitoneof gur RetallSalesin Kelowna,
Grcatdeals www.okanaganw€llnesscentre.com
andglmon ArmdurlngNovember.
Tofind Nut tion,Herbs,Acupuncture,
at our onlineSpringSale.
alsoavailable
Bowentherapy
out mo.e,visit usat rw.rrDdtoylgmoL.com
Dr. Audr.y Ur. & 0L Sh.r"y Ur....a93-60&
ot call147743*2767.
ChelationTherapy
offerlng3 hr EDTA

]IATUROPATHS

BEVERLEYBARKER...250-'93.7837
with
Certifi
ed Practitioner
& Instructor
Arsociation
of Canada.Stepping
Reflexology
StonesCllnic697MartinSt.,Penticton
BEBLISSED- Christina!Penticlon:49G0735
HD
KATHARII{ARIEDENER,
DHom,RHom,
8317{8 Ave.Osoyoos,
8C.250485-8333
InsplroW.llnels Studlo. Vemon:308420.|
3l &8127
LAURIESALTERRqRA8C
Kamloopd
PACIFICIT{STITUIEOF REFIEXOLOGY
cenificate
courses
Basic& Advanced
5325.
video/DvD- 522.95.Forinfo:
lnstructional
. www.paciicrefle)(ology.€om
1-8oG688-9748
PhD. 25G4934317
SfBfLLEBEYER.
Pentlcton
RACcenifiedPractitioner,

P.ntlcton l{rturcprthlc Cllnlc ...492-3181
10&3310SkahaLakeRd.
SUMIIERI.ANDREFI.EXOIOGY
ELIEI{ ODELL-CANDIAL C.HT,EFT-ADV, Or.AlexMazurin,
-,p14176
ERT
Hotstonefoot reflexologyand
CertifiedtlypnotheEpin and EFTSpe<lalist
DeniseDeleeuwElouin
- RACCenified.
At, RrGrsTrRrD
250-7*1 590. Kelowna,BC
NUTRITI0N
c0N5uliiNr
tttldtr| rr|Jclrtlclt''||.dr.n?t(crl
..2sG37+8672
CFT
ienez uronct x"mtoop5
MICHALEHARTTE,BASc(NutI),RNCP,
lndft .olurh||'tnmi|.||t€t
lllmt
Plans.7l8 -1653Kelowna
Customized
Nutritional
t.*t nd Yddtrhtdi'llo|lJ lod dlltD}
lhmf b h..| I (r|rdr ItF.6l Hh.

Uclonn - C.rdlt d Hypnod|.rriln

PAIN
R ET IE F

Fastrelief.
ARfHnmSP l ?MlGRAll{Es?
Powerfulbenefitsthroughthe mlnd.Spons
Extemal
application.
Herbal
analgesic.
performance(9olf/soccer/hockey/gymnanlc5)
heallng wuuwolfgang,c.- 250.4462455
rtudyhabit!,mollvatlon,post-surgery
WHATYOU
BELIEVEYOU
WITLACHIEVE
te€ns,adulti
Chlldren,
emailior appointments:victoria@c-h-v.com
AI{GELICO tls GIFTS. Penticton
(inthe Gnnery Bldg.)'t' 48G6482
AngelOracle/Tarot/ InutitiveReadings
I(ATHARINANIEDEI{ER,
DHOM,
Osoyooswww,homeokat.com.250/185-8333 fEnRY COLQUHOUI{- Medium\Channel
avallable
ior readings
by appointment.
Kamloops
25G851-5455
LAL Y BALCAEX,
ght.€a
250-497
-5419 - Terry@ioreverinli
Ho|t|g
8 CHRISTOBELLE
wwwclassicalhomeopathy.net.
573-35'|
A:trologrTarot,
Clairvoyant:
PionrorInPenon,
Mentorlng.Osoyoosr
495-7141

ftHKt

AI{GELICOASISGIFTSin the Gnnery Bldg.
e 48ffi82
& Classes
available
Sessions
ANGIE.DARETO DREAM.25G7I2.9295
Reiki/Body
Massage/Thal
FootRetlexology

PSYCIil(/TilTUTTTVESCHRISTINAI CE-

HOfTIEOPATHY

{ti}D*["$6Y

TNIEDEVCRYTHIIIG?.
STILLI'OTWELI
naturalheahhassessment.
Ey€anafysis,
Certified |ridologln,CharteredHerballst
MvraHeahh(250)486-017'lPentlcton

CONNIEBlOOi,lFlELD- SalmonArm
250-832-8803.
ReikiMaste/feacher
INI{ERDRAGONReiki. vernon:5,|{)-0341
Insph. lryalnesJStudlo. Vernon:308-4201
iiAXlNE UsuiReikiMaster/fea(her.
Faln&
Relaxation,Treatments,
Classes,
Stress
Relief,
. Kelowna:
www.reikibc.com
250765-94'16

HEA'HERZAIS (C.R.} PSYCHIC
Astrologer
74
- Kelo*na...a61.67

SIBILLEBEYE&PHD. 25H93-4317
UsuiReikiMarter.Penticton.

ORMA COWIETarofFastLifuRegressions,
CoreB€llefEnergyReleaslng.
Phoneor In-Person:Vancouver
& Pentlcton:
2504900654.

RETREffi

TABYRINTH

IIEDIUM - SPIRITUALCOU SELLING
Shelle)rWinfreld:76G5il89tLr. o||d|.||.6
L KEsIOEtAlYRlilTH - in ilelson3Lakeslde I canreadanyphotoandgivedetails.

Rotary
ParknearlheBlgOrange
8rldge.Fr€e
ofcharge,
wheelchair
accessible,
op€ndurlng TAROT8Y SABLE-Vernon- s4G034l
parkhours.Vlsltwwu.lrhdnth,llcr.bc.€r
VICTOnIA
TheAscended
Maste15
Channels
for yourhigherwisdom,
truth& purpose
Eookyourphoneo. peGonalsessions
Email:victoria@c-h-vcom

SUOOHISTSOIIGSOF PRESEI{CE.
Sharon
2505587946
Wiener!newestCD'Eirdsong'is
nowavallable. YVAl{Yl e ClalrvoyantTarot
Audlosampleat uw*nrdttrth$on$cdm.
Tuneyour€hakr.sto the eneqizingsoundsof
MasterB. . wuwfiaitarblhn
com

Penridon...49G0735

REFTEXOI.OGY

LODGEII{1{ RETNEAT
getawayior familt friends
An extraordinary
andgroups.Available
for workhopswlth or
Comfort,
valueandnatural
withoutcatering.
beautystarringfromS50a nlght Galll-8tt
5at{l 10. visltwww.Lodg.lnnRcintcon
RIVffSHEALINGNETNEATS
MarijkevandeWater,B.Sc.,
OHMs
An intenseandprofuundemotionalandspiritualhealingiourneythroughlovingconnection
with animals.
natureandsoul.
wuuJlv.srCmcdl.r.com. l-80m5{6a3

LOITGE/Retreats,
Gold€n,
BC.i
QUAl{TUtlLEAPI5
wrw.qu.ntumL.p*o.f
-t0G'7rc2f9+
|
Brlt llclntorh, CRT.Kelowna:25G89-7749 "opportun
explorations' r
iliet for inner/outer
(ovetage
BareFootHealing.com.
ktend€d
h€ahh
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SH!,IISUHGGAffirR4fMgM

r0DrrYor (usstcrlo :x liqir(:s

Offering3,4and5 yearprograms
inChinese
medicineandacupuncture.
Viewourcomprehensive
curiculumat www..cor.orgPh.1-888-333-8868
or vi5itourcampus
at 303Vernon
St.,Nelson,
BC
CANADIANACUPRESSURE
COLLEGE
Programs
in FiveElements
acupressure,
JinShinDo & ChairMassage.
Distance
learning,
classroom
training& externship.
1-877-909-2244. PCTIARegistered
wxrw.aCuprassunashl.tsuschool.com

3 great courcestaught by
l{rrold tl.bort, GtT, DAo. Zlll tlttAttu

tCHOOt

for Body Wo*e|s, HolisticProctitioners,EnetgyWorkercand Estheticians.

Shiatsu
Face
lift . ilarch7and8
. ur$Jrprn$r mrl!.

t.dnlquar

. Mrrch9
FadalBrguanfa

. nrsrgr cupplng
forfuhlnluv.n.tlon

OKAI{AGANI{ATURALCARECENTRE
Bach,BodyTalk,
Kinesiology,
Renexology.
763-291
4, wwwfturalc!.Gbcca

GuaShrFaclal. March
l0and11

CA 'f iIAKEllIOCL SS?l.a.m $l.tm d hom.l
sp€cialhomestudyprogramme
for body-rvorkert
practitioneF,
holistic
rvorkers.
energy
Learn
a full
bodytreatment
inthecomfortofyourownhome.
Phone
tollfree:1-86679ff582 . hamldieb€nqd|oo.@m

Locotlon:TheRoyalHotel,258E6
Wellington
Ave.,Chilliwaclc
B.(.
' Please
. emaikharoldsiebert@yahoo.com
calltollfiee:1-865-796-85E2

CERTIFICATE
MASSAGECOURSES
FocusBodywork
-Weekend Courses
SharonStrdng- Kelowna25G86G.4985
evenings8604224.wrw.w.lln.ts3p..<.

.grntb,Inpntrlvrtnrtn.ntt urlnghrndhrldtoolrrndJrdrrclhr

UNITY

SOULRETRIEVALextractions,
family& ancestor
healing,
depossession,
removalofghosts& spells.
UN]TYCENTRE
OFTHEKOOTENAYs
Al5oby longdistance.
. gixel@telus.net.
MeetsI I am Sunday,905GordonRd.{reardoor)
GiselaKo (250),142-2391

s0uNDHrAt ING
?ii::"'lllli
fft:Ii3Hi[]i:'iilill'"tTT

shipCounselling.
Personal
Development
Train- ACUTOI{lCSTUNING
FORKSandbowh.
ings.(6 month5Life SkillsPractitioner,Leader- BrendaMolloy250-769-6898
ihip & Teacher's
Training)
' Kamloops:554-6707

|JI,IIG E{ERGYMNNALHEAIH SruDES
Home-study
cou15es
in WholisticNutrition,
MtaminsandMinerals,
andEssences,
(780)892-3006....
wwwlivingenergy.ca
NUI,IEROLOGY
ENERGY
AWARENESS,
Meditation,
CrystalAwareness
courses
offured.
Readings
andotherservices
available.
sPlRlTQUEST
BOOKS,250
8040392.
DowntgwnSalmonArmacross
fromAskews

CST,DAc.

Nelson,BC352-371
5;annewebb@netidea.com

YOGA

KELOWNAYOGAHOUSEwith3 fully
equippedstudiosand6 cenifiedlyengar
teachers.
Over25classes
Derweekfor all
level5& abilities.
Featuring
Mondaynighl
meditation,
work5hops
with international
TARACANADAFreeinformation
on theWorld
teachers
andfreeintroductoryclasslast
Teacher
&Transmission
Meditation
Saturday
ofeachmonth,Allowlyengaryoga
groups;a formofwo d service,
aidto personal
your life! 250-a62-4906
.wwwIaracanada.com to transform
growth.1-888-278-TARA
www.kelownayogahouse.org

SPIRITUAI
GROUPS

STUDIOCHI Profussional
LevelTraining
in

ITEHERBABA -.Ayatar tteher Baba
'fhe DivineBeloved
isolwayswithyou,inyou,and
oroundWu,Knowthotyouorcnotseporcte
fromhim:
llEETfllGS 7:30- 9 pm.firstandthird
Mondtyofthe monthKelowna:
764-5200

250-769489a . www.dudiochi.net

DOUBLEWI DS- SalmonArm- 832-8229

iiilxl
iilHilili
ff:frfi:ll:,LTi,':li,|:
TA
| (HI
tion. Registered
with PCTIA.
BrendaMolloy..,

IAROTTRAININGINSTITUTE.Vancouver KELOWNAIAICHICHUANCLUB(Yan9,
. Coresoondence
orSharon763-5594
Qigong)Kathy:769-15,10
60+739-0042
classes
Empowerclients. Readings
byphone/person.
TAOISTTAI CHI SOCIETY
Health.Relaxation,
Balance,
Peaceful
Mind
Cenifiedln5tructo6inVernon,Kelowna.
Lake
Country,
Armstrong,
Lumby,SalmonArm,
MAXII{E SoulRetieval.PastLih RegEssions, SicamoutChase,
Creston,
Kamloops,
Osoyoos,
Clea.ing.
www.reikibc.com'
Kelowna:765-9416Ashcroft,
NakuspandNelson.
lnfo:250-542-1822
or 1-AA8-82+2442
DAWNDANCINGOTTER. Penticton:
25G276.6359
Faxi542-1781
- Email:ttcsvern@telus.ner
Extnction.Soulor SoulturposeRdrieyalSoul
Alchemy,
charingKarmic
debt Hosta Shamank OKANAGANQl (0tlP ilY. Qlcong-Trlchl
250-762-5982
workhopinyourarea
- lamhappytotnvel. visit HajimeHaroldNaka...Kelowna:
www.dancingotter.ca

SHAMAIIISM
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the South Ok n.g.n Yog. Acrdemy
(SOYA)
is a Registered
YogaSchoolwithYoga
Allianceestablished
in 1994. We offer 200
and500hourYoga
Teacher
Trainings
asIntensive
Retreats
andExtended
Programs
throughout
BC& Albena.JoinourTeacher
Directorybuy
YogaProduct5
fromlndiaON-LINE.
or sign!p
for our e-Newsletter! wwwjoytyoga,com
250492-2587,email:info@soyayoga.com
X)GA PIAYIME CD www.wildfloweryaga.ca

wlBStTES
OK lN HEALTH.COI,I
- Healingworkhops.
Localpractitioners.event5
and5pecialtycare.
2504924759ot www.okinhealth.com

WRITI}IG
BODYPOETnYs
authenticmovement
and
freewriting, www.wlldf owcryoga.ca.

tg1\s\$a
h0'{
is on investment
... not on expense!

rAxtoot3

ltEtsotl

Alwrys H.rhhy. 579-2226 North Shorr
*14-3435
Westsyde
Rd.supplemenB,
Herbs&
gakingSupplies,
5picet,Organic
NaturalEeauty Products,
Book,Candles,
Greeting
Cards,
Aromatherapy,
CrystaltAngelsandGifts.

Koot.n.y Co-op - 295 B.ker St.35/HO77
OrganicProduce,PersonalCareProducts,Books,
Supplements.Friendly,Knowledgeablestaff.
Non-memberswelcome!. www'kootrnay,coop

ilSSUES
l;^;;ilJ
Availablefreely
throughout
BCand Alberta.
and on the web 2417

Herlthylif. Nutritlon ... 828{680
426VictoriaSt. Yourdowntownlocationfor
qualitysupplements
anda wideselection
ofdriedherbs.

ototoog
Bonnb Ooon Health Supplies
8515A Main5t. 495{313 GlutenFre€
Food
Fitness
Nutrition,Wellnes5
Counselling,
FootSpa
40 yea6experience
andeducation.
Est.1968

N.ture" F.r. M.lk t ..31+9560
#5-1350
SummitD..{ac.os5
fromTudorVillage)
PENTICTON
3 TimeWinnerof the GnadianHealthFood
A5sociationl
Retailer
of
the
Year
Award.
N.ture3 FarcMarket ,.. 492.7763
.
www.issuesmagazine.net
2100Mainstreet,across
fromCherryLane.
Nutttr'i Bulk & Natur.l Flodj
Voted
Best
Health
Food
Store
in the South
Columbl. Squrr. (naxt to loyt-R-Ui)
Okanagan.
Bestquality,service,
andselection.
BulkandSpecialty
ltems...
t2t-9960
The best remedyfor those who
lvhole FoodsMarket ...{93-2855
areafraid,lonelyor unhappyi5
1770Main5t. - Open7 daysa week
to go outside,somewherewhere
Naturalfoods& vitamins,
organicproduce,bulk
Nrture'3
Far.
Mrrkat.,.
762-8636
theycanbe quiet,alonewith the
personalcare
foods,
health
foods,
book, herbs
(inOrchard
#120- 1876Cooper
Road
Plaza.)
heavens,
natureandGod.Because
& foodsupplements,The
MainSqueeze
Juice
Voted
Best
Health
Food
Store
in
the
Central
onlythendoesonefeelthatall is
BarFeaturing
freshlybakedwholegrainbread5.
qualitr 5ervice,
Okanagan.
Bert
and
relection.
asit shouldbe andthat Godwishes
www.pentl<aonwholcfoods.<om
to seepeoplehapp, amidstthe
N.turc" Flra Martat in the Mission
simple beautyof nature.
YEnt|Oil
4624Lakeshore
Road... 25G76+9Or0
A n n eF ra n k
Nrture3 Far€M.rket,.. 260-11l7
#104-3400-3fth
Avenue.
{nertto Eookland)
Votedthe bestHealthFoodStorein the Nonh
Nlturcl F!r. M.rkct ..707-3935,
Okanagan.
Eestquality,serviceandselection.
behindHomeDepot.*104-3480
Carrington
Rd

rcromA

mlTretowtA

X"U"
ISSUE S
,a r rln cor'r, J
mailed directly to
yourhome!
l{amei

EDEAEDI,TN
for March & April 2OO9is March 5th
lf roon wc acccpt ads until March 15th

basicad ratesare on page4
enclosc $12 pcr yoar
or $2Olor 2 yoars
Mail to ISSUES,
RRl,54,C31,
Kaslo,BC VOG1M0 or
with credit card #

phono:25O-366-0038or 1-888-756-9929
cmail:angclc@issucsmagazinc.net.
or fax 250-366-4171

www.issuesmagazi
ne.net
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